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Briefs

Brickyard hosts
Study Abroad event
Students looking forinformation about studyingabroad should stop by theBrickyard today.Wollpack Worldwide. an eventsponsored by the InternationalActivities (’ommission and StudyAbroad. will be held from itam. to 4 pm. The event willfeature information tables andinternational student exhibits.The event will be held in thefirst floor lobby of the Student(‘enter in case of rain.

IRC plans forum on
visitation policy

The inter-Residence Councilth('i will hold a forum on NC.State s visitation policyThursday. at 7 pm. in theSullivan ('Iassroom. The forum.which will last approximately 20minutes. will give [RC membersa chance to get feedback fromresidents. Any student who wantsto voice an opinion on the currentvisitation policy or on the lRC'sproposed policy. is welcome toattend the meeting..-\ttet the meeting.hold its regularly scheduledmeeting. Items of basinessinclude a report on the TakeBack the Night March fromStephanie (iillis and budgetappropriations, The meeting isopen to the public.
BGLA kicks off

history month on
campus

the [RC will

The month of October isdesignated (Bay and LesbianHistory Month.On the university front. themonth provides the N (' Statecotiimtitiitv with an opportunityto learn about the history andculture of the bisevual. gay andiC\hl.|n t'tllliliillnlt).ln additon. October 11 isNational (‘ommg Out Day. it isan opportunity for homosexualsto state or reall'irm their desire tobe open .ibout their sexualorientations and what it means intheir lives Bisevuals. Gays.lesbians and .\llies tBtiLAt willbe sponsoring educational andcelebratoiial events throughoutthe mono“.Activities will include speakers.seminars. painting in the FreeFtpression liiniiel and events ontilt: Rr|\b\tifti
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Band members find changes difficult to swallow

i’nh'at.‘f mi-30).. .fig Aterbr WANtJBt )/SlAFiA few members have abandoned the bandbecause ot changes in the music department.

Triangle gets early

jump on Olympics
I The 1999 Summer Special Olympics will be held
in the heart of North Carolina.

Bv Jrssirrit SORBERA3222 .' Miss EL'CT
Raleigh vviil host the 199‘) Summer Olympics -— the SpecialOlympics World Summer Games. that is.A kick-off celebration for the Olympics. a competitive event forthe mentally retarded and individuals with developmentalwan held ycnterdly at |hc lu-te capitol.Michael Jordan. Miss USAdinnbflitiort.speakers included (iov Jim Hunt.I996 and Special tilyniptcs lloard members.The ceremony set the tone for the

athletes and coachesBilly Quick. a North ('aioiina native and former Specialsaid he is L'\vllL‘ti about having the competition()ly mpics athlete.iii Nonh (liroiiiia.“My home state is going to put wit the best games ever held."Qiiick said in the opening speech ol the ceremonies.But putting on the best games ever held will take a lot wt hardwork Hunt said he believes the Triangle is tip to the task altersurviving Hurricane I ran.“If we can overcome a challenge like Fran. we
games.” Hunt saidThe motto of the Special ()lympic s. recited by‘ Hunt. exemplifies“Let me win. but ifthe couragcotisiiess of the competing athletes.i cannot. let me be brave in the attempt "(‘oach Brian ('la'lttlll and athlete .\l.ic Douglas. both from Hokewere icaiiii'cd in a Special Olympics promotional filmCounty.produced by local advertisers.(iraham said volunteersensure the success o. the games.“We definitely need volunteers.volunteers torporate. individual. civic.off the people." (iraham said.What also helps is sponsorship. So tar. the games have I.sponsors offering everything frorii funding to emergency medicalservice.
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Students, faculty honored for accom
‘ he said.

Leut/e outlined these challenges as either havinghistoric roots. or being completely unique to the status
I The speaker at the Honors Convocation
said the labels which have been attached to
today’s youth are false.

Bv' MARK McCiuwb’AKK w: 'Fit
John Kennedy once said that the torch of leadershipwas about to be passed to a new generation ofAtiiericans. James Leutle. the featured speaker at lastnight‘s Honor‘s Convocation. told attendees that thetorch was about to be passed again - frorn thegeneration Kennedy inspired to the one sitting iii theaudienceThis was the eleventh annual Honors Convocation.and the second to be held at night. The event honorsthe academic success of N (‘. State students andfaculty.Letitze. a distinguished historian and the chancellorof UNCWilmmgton. created. produced and hosted theinternational affairs program Globe Watch for [2years. in his address. he spoke of the dangers ofplacing labels on today‘s youth.“l'm cynical and distrustful about labels." Leutlesaid. "There is a historical tendency to criticize thenext generation. or youth in general."Leut/e warned that the cynicism of the mediaregarding the upcoming generation could lead to anegative tretid which would result iii a loss of

confidence and effectiveness among the youth indealing with the problems they inherit.“it would be a bad time for a generation to be
National news page 7
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nest three years -_anticipation and prepaiatioii for the arrival of more than ll).l)l)tl

can put on thebest Summer Special (llyinpics games in the history of the

~lillllll in all 7 are necessary to
and we're always looking forThat's what really ptills it

NC. State. along with l.'N(‘A(‘hapel Hill and NC. (‘entral !
l

I Changes in the music
department have upset some
marching band members.

Bv' DAsiiitiiz S‘l‘A‘NFlI-Zli)8'5" VWv": i-
NC. State‘s Marching [land may appearpeppy at games. but- what really goes onbehind the scencs’For several band members, this year‘sswitch in band directors from Douglas()vermier to John T‘llilt’t‘ has brought aboutmore changes than expected. .\s a result. afew students have trim the band.“Instead of hav mg tour or live alternates.there are now four or live holes in ourformations." said one band member. whowanted to remain anonymous for fear ofretribution. A second member said theywere told there would not be manychanges in the band and that ()vermierwould remain their director.Even so. band members say things havechanged a four-hour practice sessionhas taken the place of tailgating beloregames; the band will only travel to oneaway game this year and new uniformsband members were promised have yet tobe seen.Band members also said Fuller removed

Fidler on the rock

3
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disengaged. for many challenges lie ahead.‘

quo."Many of the challenges we face today have deep. They are unfinished challenges that".-\dditionally.
are new challenges that are unique to this century and
historic rootsyou will confront." Lent/e said.
the next."Letit/e cited Bosnia and lsrael as examples ofhistoric challenges. and gene manipulation andprocesses to stop aging as problems which the
upcoming generation must lace“With each of these situations.
he said.l.eut1,e said preparing society to face these situationsinvolves education. yet political information is poorlydistributed and policy decisions that could bring abouteducational equality are stagnant.“We are conducting what I consider to be one of the
most vacuous campaigns of my experience."values are."In addition. Lent/e spoke out in favor of educationalbonds as a way of making educational equality a

it s not really clear what thesaid

reality among all economic classes“The wealthy and the urban population will be theones who henetit educationally front increases inIt will not be an equally distributed”lot these reasons. i am intechnology.privilege," lent/e sulti
\z't‘ HONORS, Page 2 )
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there are ethical
dilemmas which your generation Will have to resolve.

”Go to hell Carolina" from the tight song.and the Athletics Department. which hiredi‘tliicT. is taking guest tickets that wouldbe reserved for batid players and sellingthem to the public.“Here at State. there has always been agood marching band." said formertncmber Travis (‘ook “Now Fuller is allserious and does ttot care about havingltiti. "

‘CFuller is all
serious and

does not care
about having tun.“ea AA 7 iTravis (ook.lomier marching band member

i-uller said the changes made were notentirely his decision.“l'unds are lacking. and I don't controlwhat the Athletics Department does.”Fuller said As far as no tailgating isconcerned. “every team must have apregame warm-up it is a mindsetthing."Fuller said most band members he hasspoken with are satisfied with the way the

. “Hot Trrmnfswr
Joel Fidler, a senior in architecture. claws his way to the top in aTuesday afternoon rockclimbing class.

there

Leutze

Serious page i 1 Opinion page i 2

baiid is being run“New music has been added to ourrepertoire of stand music. and the studentslike it." he said. “It is a shame that one ortwo students w ho cannot adest are puttinga dark—cloud damper on the program."Fuller said he has been reassured byMusic Department Director Bob l’ettersthat the handful of students who havedropped the class are part of a normalreaction that takes place when a changeoccursi’etters said the band goes through anexpected period of adjustment every year.He said this year‘s dropouts are “nothingto canse me to have concern it isnormal ”Petters said no band members have cometo him with complaints about Fuller.“No one has been beating down my doorwith concerns." Pettcrs saidT,J Hawkins. a sophomore satophoneplayer. said he initially disliked the wayFuller was running the band btit changedhis mind alter band section leaders had ameeting with Miller and dichssed w avs toimprove 'i’ctters said band members should allowthemselves some time to adiust to Fuller.”Teaching styles are dillcr‘ctit buteveryone tn the band mUst work tovtcthcrfor a common goal. Pettc rs said

Book sale

nets library

repair funds
I This year‘s book sale was
a big success.

By J AMI-“.5 C MNi Strut WWW
DH. Hill Library was so popuiar.organizers are still getting callsfrom wanting to buyhl‘ltk\. Tracy ('asotso. director of friends of5 the Library. said book saIc proceedstotalled $8.670. evcecdi.tg last year'si total by $2.200."it went great.” she said “it wasi the best one we'vebati solar "I

ll
ll

\ Last weekend‘s book sale at

l‘t‘l‘rilit‘

The money will support the NCSULibraries Preservation l-ndowment.which ensures library materials arecontinually available to users.Casorso said that alter a book iscirculated about five times. itusually is iii need of some sort ofrepair. The endowment guaranteesltinds will be available tor those} repairs(‘asorso said during the first few
. hours ot the sale on Saturday. there‘ were at least lllll people there at alltimes."We were pleased with thel turnout." she said.1 This weekend's large turnout hasprompted the i‘nends oi tlit Library toincrease the letigth oi iievt year s booksale than two davs to 'hrcc days Thisyear's sale was the tirsi time in itssevcnye.u history it Tia‘ Listed more

s}. SALE. Price 2 P

lishments

TD YOUNG/STAFF
Leutze (left) and Provost Phillip Stiles recognize honorees.
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Page News

States prepare for welfare reform
I Problems with the
current welfare system have
voters up in arms and
candidates scrambling for a
solution.

Bt’ Klilt;H’l‘l.F.\ Wt't‘Ttt‘n

the Personal Responsibility ActiPRAi. a bill proposed by theRepublicanecontrolled Congress.Amid widespread criticism oi hisapprotal oi the bill by liberalDemocrats. Clinton admitted thehill has flaws and towed to correctthem during a second term.

must fully itind weliareprogram costs.The organization Justice tor Allestimates that the PRA w ill result ina $3.288 billion decrease in iundingto Pennsyltania oter the next [weyears.What ttill happen to the states‘

any bill in May that will require weliarerecipients to sign an Agreement oiMutual Responsibility requiringthem to look ior work immediatelyand work It) hours per week tor thelast two years oi assistance. l'nderthge‘s reiorm. teen-age parentsmust stay in school and live ttith a

Honors
(it’llli’li’it't! from I’u'c't' /iat‘or oi educational bond issues.Otherwise. the rich will get richerand the poor tt ill get poorer "l.eutzc said problems cannot beunderstood or solted ii history isnot consulted"What I propose to you as yotittill tncet the problems we lace isto learn some history Lent/e said.
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l'tlttersity‘. will prot'ide housingfor athletes and coaches.lim Luckadoo. director oilinitersity Housing. said NCSL’will house people in the Atenrl‘erry (‘omplee Wood. Bragaw.North and \Vatauga Halls“\Ve‘ll protiile housing ior 4.500athletes and crutches." Luckadtxt \‘Ud.r... L‘, ~W The bill re utrcs reci tients to weliare irograms riott ' tin ‘lear. res tonsibl . adult Also i'il‘l’llllt ~- .s ,. . ~. . . q l- l “ H L I L ' ' h & ‘ "We are dootned to repeat it He added that the first priority isM Jim A t L‘ begin working within the tirst two Wilhelm said He estimates that must be established to receive .. . . . . . . t '~ whether “C knn“ ll of lltll. ll) gCl lht‘ .llthlL\ tllltl Ul.lLllk\ Illtears and requrres them to work an tteliare bencitts will drop only benelits airwoiiditioncd spaces. The iite..: ..- - i "it" . lht‘ll “ [Rh 5H“- ( “Ll-H'L- at'erage ot 0 hours a tteek It also about 3.5 percent. but they could .lob placement centers are Al“ “U :‘nl/Ld H . . . tp! . .\ I. tn ‘r'il VI.” I. ~ . . . . . contocation were the 1096 l‘t‘sltlt‘tlLC halls currently equipped .s :L ‘ ~ *‘ k * ‘llr t.‘ ptits a lite-tear litettme limit on possiblt drop tipto l.~ percent. awaiting instructions about how to I . . . l . , H lhCIno r“. ‘w ed in l m \ . \ t .. - I' ~. I .. ' I . I I I . ‘ . Alexander ()narles Holiadat Medal With J” slim ”WW“? “' on .‘.3 L . . l l U ' .\ rtceittng ttcltarc. All the statcs are rcthiiiking their handle the new work requirements, . . . . tr m 1- housing “If about h‘ili oil‘r"l"“‘” “‘ll‘l‘lcnll.‘ mm“ In addition. noncitizens and programs." he said "‘l‘hct know the said John l'rban. manager oi State Rulpgf'1[\I‘Ir}:]'SI-\LI‘_‘I1\ rtf'plill”: lb: 4hlltl‘ithletles I ‘-‘\l“””~“l‘ 4" ”U‘”~ll‘-d “ ”h titttted mothers under lit tears of ta\P;l\ers oi l‘ennstltania hate to (ollegc Job ( enter ()tiice. He said BUIL “H t” “t“ H m [Em ll; lu kidoo “Id ll” I\ consideringqtt . "...'. . ' ' 7‘ ‘k i 3» "‘ ‘ ‘ sweliare programs. lhtsc sentiments age are dented assistance under the incur the entire cost or that change his otiice may implement a tat'tety' L ‘.”“ H“ .. .m‘ (I . Hm I “I ‘ondittonmg “I Stilllt‘tn .have caused It‘is'l‘lillm‘ I" WNW" PRA. Also. poor children are no l‘he state has more pressure on it oi ways to make weliare recipients illopllenburg. and William Hum” in; 32‘“; “Napkin“;(2”quthe entitlement 0” blllh ”16 state MM longer guaranteed assistance to hold beiieiits dott it not to more sclllsuiiicient. such as .u.‘ ”‘ huiiio definite ,hm ”I“. been sei tlCdC‘Wl letels. through Aid to Families with increase bent-tits." oiiet'tng workshops on skills stich 1h" award ‘\ .[hL hlghfll honor l . I . l 'k ll ‘ 1 I: iJ'r' q r t - . t . 1. y . . - ). . . ‘ . . . bestowed on a tactiltt member by \ Us l” d ilk ” “'1‘ In.»t l‘ t . nsinan. lrUlH-“l U Dependent (hildren, lnstead. lti I‘M). ltllll\\ ltania weliare as resume writing and interttews. i ll 1 i .1. l ll. \‘pecitl ii‘r'ini'enicnts “I“ ll“, be 's:s . I .. . I . . . . ' . . r ' t. ‘ t ' - . i t e ‘ “L ollegc Republicans. said thL tundtng prettouslt placed in AHX recipients rccctt ed 8 i In 44 each But. he said. it ttottld be ditttcult to I“. ‘ ”t 0 ”HR“ m.‘ M. _ l' i tl 'bl’ 1 ti I l" l 'Ull lhl‘t'”nah.“ oi w ‘lt‘ I“ h, . - . . . . . .. I I . .. . -. . . . unitersity and is in recognition oi ill-M ”f K ”N KM“ . t 4 “5Ls . 0 ~er rs ‘ “ll 1‘ l s is spent in block grants and states month on attragc lllt .ittiagt oi liiid tobs tor all weliare recipients. h . _ l . N(‘§l' n‘ttnnn"wlk‘clch'ur'icccss ;general hell“ that “Elli"? programs are lett to determine payments and all states was $135 "* per month especially those with low skill I w ”UNA!“ mi" NHL“ ‘ll' llllt‘ht'ltltltl ind thCrclU lh‘d‘C been Jblhs‘d- requirements. Some states appeared tar below this let els. Housini' “I“ I'm iccon‘imod'itc TI r:‘Mosr people are in 'agreeant‘c The bill. which clearly gives more aterage. such as Mississippi. which “A lot oi these people have not numbei I), \I I“ members ‘tlld 5i[hill there |\ L1 1391” “CM 10f “Cllill‘s‘ control ot'er weliare programming paid $43.40. and others. such as been in the labor market tor a long 2' ‘ Wlumccn ior the “1””le ireiorm and that‘s wht it's been . .. . w '- ‘ " ti‘ . . -- .. ,- 1 ‘. to states. signilicantly reduces Nut \ork. paid Mill \ pti month unit and thr, may need training on 1)“er h“ speech. Special 9such a hot topic lately." he said.Each year. dissatisiaction with federal iuriding oi weliare.l'nder the monumental reform. ”16 L'tisl til llt lltg‘ Ill Udell slttlt’ tliit‘snot represent the whole diiiercncc. ltow to get the tob." he said. “Butwe wouldn‘t be able to place all oi ( ruin/lam! lioni l’iici’ /th.ui one day. Olympics (‘hairman Date Phillipsannounced that Jtit'dttn ls lht‘weliare rograms mounts A th‘ \t" . . '. " . . ‘ .. , . .. . . .last M ailpibi r l“ h w rh I .‘ ilhelm said. [ the icderal Vtilhclm said. I them simply because in this area (asorso and a large portion oi the honorary chairman tor the games. ‘'. ‘ ‘ ; Cc‘slsso Lilli . x , . . . . . .~ . . . . . . . ." ternmcnt “II [M longer Ansman “ml K '\ phhkd “”h ”u“ arcn I lh‘” many “b" more than 10.000 books tor sale lhis is going to be stilllL'llllllgI993 about ht) percent oiAmericans belieted the l'nitedStates was spending too much onweliare. said Mark Wilhelm.assistant protessor oi economics.Because oi Americans‘ growingdiscontent. reiorm has been thebuzzword on both the state andiederal letels oi goternment. ln.AugUst. President (‘linton signed

seasidize state weliare programs.Previously. ior each dollar the stateboosted weliare beneiits. it cost thestate less than ‘Sl because oi theiederal subsidy.For instance. Pennsylvaniaformerly receited 53 cents forevery 51 it plugged into weliareprograms. Now. with theelimination oi that subsidy. states
(‘9
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:- THE CUTTING EDGE
Full Service Salon.

Sebastian. KMS. Matrix

$5 00 off Sculptured Nails

832-4901 or 832-4902HoursMon. - Fri. ~ 88m - 9pmSaturday ~ 9am - 5pmAppointment or walk-in anytime

the shiit ol powers troin lederal tostate goterninent”I iind it would be diltictilt tor thenational gotci'nment to control it.‘he said. “Each inditidual state hasits ottn needs so they shouldcontrol weliare matters "Pennsyltanta has independentlyattempted to reiorm its weliaresystem. (lot Tom Ridge signed a

at'atlablc "Wilhelm said all oi the recentreiorm has established that weliareis not simply ati entitlementanymore."it yoti did all the right thitigs.you still might not get assistance."he said. "it lust depends on howmuch the states hate and when theyrtin out.”

were sold.
"The tables were bare by Sundaynight." she said.
Hooks lliil \t‘ltl at the sltlc weresold to a book dealer,(’asorso said her initial estimatesoi h.()titl to 8,000 books were low“\‘t'e had many more books than weoriginally thought." she said.
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Apply for "Leaders of the Pack”
When; Applir .itions will be atailatilc Or totii'r ‘ at the lot atioiis listedthey must he returned by Spot on Oi tolier in to the Studentt enter ’tt lititit's Oliite lot tiled .it 3] H l iiiteisity Student ( enter
Where; Aptilit .itions are .itailatili' on tll.llll taintius at the 5llttlt‘llltciiti'i At tit ilies Ollit e CH [4 titltersit's \tiitlent t i-nlcii

really special to me.“ Jordan said tna remote intertiew irom l N(~ (ll."l'te worked with the SpecialOlympics since was in highschool."l‘hcrc are now only ”"8 days lcituntil the games begin On June so.l‘l‘l‘l. the world will see ltisl howwell the l‘rtangle and the athleteshate prepared.

StudentJill)? Harris Hall and \tuilciit tioteiiiint-iit Ollit clhi't -|lt‘ atailatile on centennial,Wtitl lestili-s ( oinplesi and
lli'tt-lopinent Ollir i-At)? \tithcrsption Student i entert .iinptis .ll the ‘\( tttities i'roitianis Oilii c\tiiilt tit \cttii cs Ollii e @3637 lt‘\lllt'\ Ollii c

- 2906 Ht'lls'brmmgh St. across from Hardee’s . Buy a pizza, get
another for only

1.00!
ioinniitti ( tsill lioiioi two students forWhy; tlti' lt'dllt'lH ol the l‘at l\iiiitstaniliiiit ill hictenicnl in leadership st liolaislilp and iiiiiteisitt\I‘l\lt c Winners will It'( cite a Si Hit)” tllll\t‘l\ll\ st holarship and willmate .is .iiiilmssatlnis lot the unit «'tsitt l'li-asi- lllllt' thesi- st holaish‘tps.st HH‘ Mus. mii. . u IIIrIIIa'I .niitiiggianu-
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Students who itoaiu .ike inioriiiation arou. Nest 's Ilia; Frogs...to attend one ,rr' the . i ‘ 1' MI . would like :.co-Op beginning ‘11-: 1907' Spring semester are arged ' . .i::e:,; .:.
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I ”"1““ ‘L Circuit City. the nation‘s largest brand-name consumer electronics andappliance retailer has excellent opportunities available in our FinanCIalTrainee Program at our Corporate Headquarters in Richmond. VA.
soon as pegs

l).»\lE ll.\ll‘ lttiii‘tlMint 5.]. We have enjoyed Significant ttnancral success over the years and we~ m .. .. 4 A I \ v)“ I strongly believe our people are the very essence of our busrness
’9 "”‘M' ‘ What does this mean for you7 Responsrbility. personal growth and suc—SEHI‘¥“1“ER cess. and your input and advrce at all levels The FinanCIal Traineea warm“ .- 3 7m. 1.2t'tE‘r Program immediately entrusts you With substantial tinanCIal and Superw-. . .. . . .y . I. . . sory responsrbilitics it is structured so that you work and gain exposure1” “”5“” ,. ‘m . ‘ A to a Wide variety of Manual diSCiplines — from Cash Management and: Tim.- M ‘ “Tim ”'3“ V‘VUWEU Budgeting to Accounting and Corporate Finance. You'll learn the dynam-Mflx < m...“ i ‘i' QWELL ICS of our Corporate envnonment. develop your busrness and Manual. In? I . I I my t-tt skills. and gain invaluable experience from the best in the busrness, Don't Need.
" .. h l If you're an allellIOUS. creative team player completing a tour-year. bUSi- .0‘ “)BLR nessaelaied college degree. check us out when we're on campus. It Will.-c day ‘ Ii’ 1‘ T-Tt’i-JA‘"; be the best career move you can make
1 themes a i' x V“ i ‘i
~cu. o ,. cmmi CMlCAMPUSlNTHUHBN& Need.. . .. NC STATE. . OCTOBER 4 & 5. 19%

Please See (‘ureer Placement www.trip0d.conlNOVEMBER
5 taczduv 4 “Wt 1" " ‘57” ' Office for more information .:3 Weriztesga. :'~ Jiipii: "Emu cut/om l.19 New. 11‘) wins ri ,Is; A limited number of posnions are also available at our Marietta, GA Tell your tale.location. Circun City is an Equal Opportunity Employer and promotesa drug’lree workplace

CIRCUITCl Y

‘i t‘_\"‘ ".v‘sll)‘-Vlzll_. L‘ntirida'.
DECEMBFR ‘«_ Use Tripod's Homepage Builder to create
, and store your own Homepage-FREE!) Taesua. LZ‘ l'i'yll‘l-Lli‘sfx ivnrrr snori- it Slair nl Inc An

Visit _. your campus computer store
ii9.r.--t.he_1;e zit -.-de.al s ,on .a . Mac. -

NCSU Bookstores
Computer Connections

(919) 515-3400 _ .
Your Source For All Your Computing Needs

.1
tLEMhe'7»;-"’.-"a.',"‘ is;”15..., is . .

Power Macintosh’ 540d
Maw/t "prism/Jr: li/i; trill/i it'll!trio/inst i/i Mill is‘ "trip/a;

Power Macintosh' 7600
l’riu't’ l’if'olHJ/u’li ll/IL lot/It All.”Uri/iii (fl) li‘titl'lfi'Q/iyi/at

fiiflfinndmmnngL_
i’iili err/t "oil/r73!) ill/1'16} 'll ldtll/ Jo/t/ it (1/) [tail/l S "(tryikii' Free one-year Apple warranty.
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TheWoltpackWomen,seen here inacfionagainstGeorgeMason, wontheir fifthgame of theseasonTuesday witha i-O victoryoverDavidson.The teamresumesACC actionthis Sundayat homeversusVirginia. Thegame will bebroadcaston WKNC.starting at 2p.m., by JP.Giglio. GregFrey andDamonNahas.

H.1li'u‘AQA/S'Aif

Judge settles

I The national pastime
dodges a close call at the
plate.

Bt' MARK Miss“:Tm Why not». 1393'
Bx‘tlfl‘lMORE -~ Baseballnarrowly averted a post~seasonstrike by the maior league umpiresTuesday A federal iudge inPhiladelphia helped attorneys forbaseball and the umpires forge alast-minute agreement that willkeep the umpires working playoffgames at least through Thursday.

National

Sports
when American League President(iene Budig is scheduled to hearBaltimore Orioles second basemanRoberto :\loinar's appeal of hisliye—game suspension.Baseball sources said Tuesday thatBudig has no plans to enforceAlomar‘s suspension - imposed byBudig utter an incident Friday night

in Toronto in which Alomar spit inthe face of umpire John Hirschbeck’~-— during the playoffs. but almostcertainly will not reduce thepenalty. AL officials have said thatAlomar will serve his suspensionduring the ()rioles‘ first live regularseason games next year.The major league umpires votedon Monday to boycott at least thefirst round of the playoffs unlessAlomar was ordered to serve allfive games of his suspension duringthis year's post—season. MajorLeague Baseball officials hadreplacement umpires in place forTuesday's playoff games. but the

Macintosh.

Sanders’ late goal

it for Packwins

IStephanie Sanders’
game—winning goal in
overtime gives the Pack
relief.

59mm S‘A» i8»
Ugly.That word and that word alonedescribes the N (‘. State women'ssoccer team's |-Davidson 0 ()oyertime winMonday oyerthe lltthlsonWildcats.After almost two hours ill. sloppyplay and sluggish weather. Stateforward Stephanie Sanders

settlement reached in thePhiladelphia courtroom put theregular umpires back on the field.The six-man umpiring crew thatworked Tuesday ‘s ()rioles-Cleveland Indians game arrived intheir locker room at Oriole Park atCamden Yards at [2:50 pm. onlyl7 minutes before the scheduledfirst pitch. The game began 17minutes late. at [224.“It was hectic as hell." umpireDrew Coble. who workedbehind home plate in the ()rioles~10-4 triumph said. “We just didn'twant this to be swept under the ruguntil next season.“

More

connected with the net alter a passfrom Stacey Hampton lor the loneoftensive excitement ot the day infront ol m7 rain-soaked fans
The first half ol the game waslackluster to say the least Neitherthe Wollpack‘ nor the Wildcatscould manage to get any ollcnsiyeexplosion going.
The second hall was much “in“.of an uptempo hall. but with a fewmissed opportunities tor bothteams.
Not until the second oyei'tinicperiod did the Pack get on track.State totalled 26 shots on theafternoon. compared to l)a\idson'sl4, btit H of State's shots came inovertime.

ispute between umpire and A

US. District Court Judge EdmundLudwig was “very much a factor"in fostering Tuesday‘s agreement.Pat Campbell. the associate generalcounsel for the Major LeagueBaseball L‘mpires Association saidLawyers for the Al. and theNational League went to courtTuesday morning in Philadelphia 7where the umpires~ union is based~—~ to attempt to secure aninjunction against the strike.The umpires‘ collectiyebargaining agreement With theleagues contains a no-stn'ke clause.according to AL umpiringsupervisor Marty Springstead.

affordable than ever.
With low student prices on Macintosh’computers, you can start doing whatever it is
you want to do. And to make it even easier for you to purchase a Macintosh, apply
for the Apple' Computer Loan. So you can take home a Mac,‘ and you won’t have
to make a payment for 90 days? How do you get started? Just visit your campus
computer store today and pick up a Mac.

Leave your mark.

l'itially. alter oyer l 1‘ minutes.
Sanders found the back ot the net
with her shot ”(Hit the right side ol
the penalty area.
State goalkeeper Katherine .‘ylert/

niade seycn sayes lot the Pa: k
The Wollpack is now 5 LI

oycrall and (HM in A('(‘ play alterhaying tied the (‘Iemson ’l igers. l i
this past weekend State will trayelto l'N( »(ireensboro Friday tor a 7
pm game. The Pack will returnhome Sunday tor a 3 p in toiitest
against the Virginia (Iiyalici's
Student admission is ltcc with a

\alid All ('ampus card '\illllltickets are fiye dollars.

omar

The umpires agreed to return towork for three days as long asBudig conducts a hearing ThursdayIf there‘s no hearing. the sideswould return to court inPhiladelphia Friday AL preyioiislyhad said they didn't see any needfor a hearing on Alomar‘s appeal tobe held soon. since the suspensionwon‘t take eflect until next season.Asked whether he's certain thatthe hearing will be held Thursday.Campbell said: "They representedin court Tuesday they would make
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Devastating

yet weird

IWhat’s up with The
Connells? Just ask them.

Bv JAMES M. LAII.Saw W't“t ‘i
During the past l2 years. themusic world has seen Mt‘ llammergo from the biggest-selling rapartist of itllvlllllt‘ to a bankrupt,mediocre gangsta rapper.
The Monkees make two reuniontours. and Nirvana sets newstandards that even Kurt Cobaincouldn't handle. In essence.stability in the tnodern music sceneis rare.That’s what makes Raleigh‘s(‘onnells a rare breed. The band.formed in I084. has producedalbum after brilliant album sisaltogether #~ that have continuallywon critical praise while steadilyexpanding their loyal fan base. Butstill. with each successive albumthe ("oiinells make. national mega-stardotn seetns to elude the guy's.Singer Doug MacMillan discussedvia telephone the band's successand its new album. “Weird Foodand Dciastation."
The album is a departure for the('onnells. made up of MacMillan.guitarists Mike Connell and GeorgeHuntley. bassist David (‘onnelLdrummer Peele Wimbcrley andkeyboardist Steve Potak.lt‘s darker. heavier songs such as“Maybe" and “Pretty Rough" takeits listeners away frortt the popptersounds of past albums “Ringf"()ne Simple Word" and “Fun and

.- .wcc_c -...,__.____ . .. ___
l“ he album as l
l a whole l
ireally grows on I
iyou. And that’s the
lConneIIs that I
lLlike.”,-A.,,,,,¥._i-..__._7._,.cc 7.. .IDoug MacMillan.Lead singer of The (‘onnells

Games." And that's just finewith MacMillan.“I really like the new album."MacMillan said. “I find myselfeveryday really feeling it grow onme."According to MacMillan. the bandhad an overflow of material tochoose from after the recordingsessions. leaving 23 songs leftover.many of which may Wind up onfuture albums or as B-sides. But thesongs that tnade the final cut onto"Weird Food," were the right ones.he said."I really like ‘Adjective Song.‘‘Back to Blue‘ and ”Pretty Roughf"he said. "The album as a wholereally grows on you. And that‘s the(‘onnells that I like.”The band faces a tough task. The(’oiinells were huge in Europe overthe last couple of years due solelyto the success of “Ring's” “7+75'" The song reached No. l in It)countries in Europe. while in
See FOOD. Page H

j COURTESY or IV Rrronos An; lur Courting

it
"t.

,v :
‘i‘ «4.is

Doug MacMillan (center) and Raleigh’s The Connells hope the success of 1993's “Ring" will spillover to their newest release. "Weird Food and Devastation."

Brit pop making a comeback

ICheck out what’s
spinning at WKNC.

BY DAVID LUNDStAri Wniirn
The World of WKNC. RoundTwo~ for the discriminating musiclover.
Just in case you missed last week.here is a little ditty of what's thehaps on 88.1 FM.
Since it's the month to smashpumpkins and dress up as yourfavorite superhero and panhandletnoney from neighbors. let‘s startwith llalloweents‘h music. Type-0Negame's new album. “()ctoberRtist." is laden with eerie soundingorgans and keyboards that soundlike a retro-‘30s track. The handeven tosses in the occasionalharpsichord for good measure.Highlighting the album is a NeilYoung cover, “Cinnamon Girl."If you‘re not familiar with Type-0Negative. their style would be

tilt. 'I Hung \2til 1i

(tamer/ii" r to our/('7‘ otter your next {It 0 .r0 ”cc )k .

Why do dogs stick

heads

out of car Windows?

their

on llittw si t iii iii \iisii lllli \\| ltl tulips; \\ll('ll lllt'\ \lltl's tlit‘lr llt'ltlsillil ilit- tonal.“ ill'll1('\ [‘IL‘lk‘lel
-\:\ in; to lu‘ ilitctilis llts lfiithlilllllsl t‘\t'l stuck his head out .I t.ir \stnilow' llocs llt‘ llLt'il to llt' ptolxtlih inst tics

~ . l‘ liitk .llltl ltlls lylt't'f‘ lli gone llsl l‘t‘liiti' l).ltl\\llllll\l\ till the otlicr hind piolvilili \\ lill to stand on the tool

\ Hr “JV" ' ’3 .1'.\'filt/".'r.:‘i t/ in. NJ' lift itlid,“ ‘1 ,1. y {4‘

limit: t. is coupon Ill an\ oftlic ncw’ Stai'liiicks in Ralctgh antl wc'll ulyc
\ (til it 't'csltl\ lil‘t'w t'tl t: tiitltt t' t'tillt't' til” cstit‘cssii lit'\ t't'aut'. lt‘t't'.

lilo. tor our irim'i ul: (7281 (I/i'n'woni/.‘ltirrtm' (Plenum! lit/li'i- I’romrriinii'l,
WIU Spring i rt‘il Rout] (I‘ll/It riflVi‘itit'l, Jim) IIi/lifirnthg/i Slice! t I 'Hti'i't'iltv (fill/N.

h. '0ng man til: €00 (liter/in Rain] (Cameron ‘d/ltlk't'l-
mm “pm. II is

. _,‘/,,
v," t. in. l .

it"; i in." /'/i".‘./" il'Iili‘k’Ii' r .'I .1 NT' .‘.i .i' i' L." I" rig/t fa innit grit!our A i’. i'rirr't {/ir Iii/r

so woiiltlnt tht\ t‘llltt\ standing ll‘> front of fans \iiti nt'ycr st't' th it Hi tlo dogs ll Ht‘ lllll tsics til spccil

\\\\tl\l\ tll‘llll! ,, ,

wt ,’ {‘wnl" ii," in} iii i‘"a Jr: . mi 1

tui’i irli’ur [Ill liar-.1 lrn um I}; . r r iipu-m er in

pL’rl'L‘L‘l for [lie soundttack til. lhcteleyision show "The Ministers."Sw itching gears from dark. moodyand Dan/ig-like to cute. happy. andsugar sweet is a the Swedish group.“The ('ardtgans " The pop quintet‘ssecond albttin is titled “First Bandon the Moon." Nearly everythingabout the band radiates cuteness.The melodies are incredible Wllh adisco influence and pop sensibility.If only ABBA had been this cool.Featured tracks from the album are"Step on Me." "Love Fool" and“New (‘iickoof'Trayelling down the pop road.The Bluetones pimp otit with theirtirst album. “Izspecting to Fly."Many have compared this band toBrit chart-toppers ()asis. but theBluctoncs music is coming from anentirely diltcrent place.The Blllc‘lt‘lle have taken theshimmering. chiming. Ricken-backer gunar sound. Mixed in greatpop hooks. with the occasionalmaudlin lyrics hinting at Morrisseyinfluences. to create a sound

independent ol the I~'ab l‘our frotnl.i\crpool.Fans of Stone Roses and (lastswill enjoy singlcs such as"Bluetontc." "('ut Some Rug." and“('an‘t be Trasted."Sticking with the European scene.the new album from Pasherman ishot. Their debut album. "Floored"is along the lines of the Verve hadthey not broken up. The songsrange lrotn lull on guitars tocompletely trippy innsicalambiance, Tracks like “First Time.""Show Me." and ”Whole." areflooring audiences e\ ery w here.Remember. all of these bands canbe heard regularly oti WKNC-FM.httl. The station is entirely run byyour fellow students so tune in orlose out,lit/rims note. [for It li'ci/ni'it/ay(ltr' H'K.\'(‘ ii‘tit'ii will appearalong With the Top It) in its Iltri‘cmujorformulv For any questionsyou can cull Duvt' Lund ut SIS-240! or e-mutl questions care ofDave at joe®sma sr'rt.ricstt.edu.

TIME
is nuuuiuc.

Pure Rock
WKNC Top IO

. eater. In:...... , LABEL-t Tool Stinktest Zoo2 Downset Speak a dead Mercury3 Type~O October Rust RoadrunnerNegative4 Bark L Ron AriiericanMarket5 SOCial White Light Fpir:Distortion6 White Sexy Remixes GottenZombie7 Rush Test tor Echo Alldlllli’.8 Molly Lime Epic:McGuire9 Core Rival Atlanticto Melvrns Stag Mammoth

Nightvvave
WKNC Top 10

ARTIST TITLE "7.. LABEL.1 TheUrge ReceivtngtheGitt Epic2 SOCIal White Light EpicDistortion3 Failure Fantastic. Planet Warner4 The Weird Food TVTConnells5 Sublime Sublime MCA6 Tool Tool 12" Zoo7 Flutty Black Eye The For latePusherman Floored {put9 Brendon One Miss virqinBensonto Les Claypool High Ball lnierscope

Underground
WKNC Top IO

Annsr TITLE LABELt High Sdtrk Big BeatSchool High2 HeatherB Takin' Mine EMI3 Bahamadia Paper Thin EM!4 Lil' Kim Queen B Big Beat5 Heltah Nocturnal PrioritySkeltah6 O G C No Fear Priority7 Nas It was Columbia8. Tribe Stressed Out .IiveCalled Quest9 Jam 03 Ya Playin PaydayDamaia10 Royal Flush Worldwuje Blunt

wstaff
meeting on Thursday
Oct. 3 at 6:30. If you
have ever written for
extra that means you.

From the bestselling author of THE FIRM. THE CLIENT and A TIME TO KILL
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www.mca.com
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BOOK YOUR ENTRANCE INTO ”THE CHAMBER”!
The first 100 students who bring a used book to Technician, 323 Witherspoon Student

Center, will receive a complimentary pass to the. October 8th screening of THE CHAMBER.
All books will he donated to charity.

THE CHAMBER opens nationwide on October I lth.
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INF I RMATION TECHNOLOGY CONSULTING

Knowledge

The full power of knowledge rests in its application. At
Price Waterhouse, we excel at utilizing knowledge to its
full power, and the results are reflected in our success
stories around the globe. l3rom day one, we turn the
world into your classroom with our intensive training
program and ongoing career development that enable you
to acquire new knowledge and apply it effectively. As part
of our Management Consulting team, you will have
opportunities for assignments in some of the most
dynamic emerging markets in the world as we help global
top—tier clients solve complex business problems.

riday, October 11

Interviews will be conducted on campus
Tuesday, November 12

To put the power of knowledge behind your future,
we invite you to learn more about career opportunities
at Price Waterhouse by visiting our Website at
http://www.pw.com, and by reading the information we
have provided to your on-campus career center. We are
proud to be an equal opportunity employer.

YOUR TEAM IS WAITINGr-

FEQ‘Wc‘es

l" w“"‘%
Price VI/ilterhouse

Management Consulting
Price Waterhouse LLC
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Separate trial sought

for McVeigh
I The lead prosecutor says
the evidence against one
defendant damages the
other in the bombing.

Bv RicHARoAgSt-znkaisgLos ANGELES ltMFS
1)1£NV1:R - A year and a halfafter Timothy J. McVeigh andTerry 1. Nichols were arrested inthe Oklahoma City bombing case.their chief nemesis -— Prosecutor.loseph Hartzler and his band ofgovernment attorneys — willappear in US. District Court hereWednesday riding a wave of recentsuccesses.After several initialdisappointtiietits. the governmentteam quietly scored a series ofvictories this summer that willgreatly aid their cases againstMcVeigh and Nichols.Wednesday. the most crucial pre-trial test of all begins: prosecutors\\‘lll ask the court to order McVeighand Nichols to be tried together ascoeconspirators. and the defense.arguing that the evidence againsteach defendant damages the other.will ask to have the ex-Army palstried separately.Hart/ler. in his first interviewsince becoming the lead prosecutor.said he is keenly aware of thepressure on his small team oflawyers."It is a very serious crime.“ hesaid. speaking haltingly andcarefully. "And you can be sure thateveryone involved in lawenforcement wants to make surethat the case is investigatedthoroughly and prosecutedproperly."I expect to present our evidencein court. and for justice to prevail."he said. “But lam not going toengage in a conversation about theconsequences of this for America."Hartzler did not come easily to theinterview table. He worried that hemight be criticized for tryi'g tocurry public favor ...uCh likeMcVeieb's ra'to'._-y. Stephen Jones.ha» 'een chastised for planning aseries of media interviews with hisclient. “I'm not trying to spinthings." Hartzler said.“Nobody on this team lost aspouse. a child or a grandparent" in

the bombing. he continued. “We'renot looking for sympathy. We'rejust trying to do our job. We're allprofessionals here. And we aredevoted to the task and obviouslywant to see justice done."But some in the prosecution‘steam have been bothered by thehigh media profiles of the defenselawyers. Jones has appearedrelentlessly before the news media;Michael Tigar. who representsNichols. was the subject last weekof a flattering article in the NewYorker magazine.The 46—year«old prosecutor wasassigned the bombing case after a16-year career in criminal law. mostof it fighting white collar crime inChicago and Springfield. Ill.Hartzler was picked. Washingtonofficials said. for his dual talents ofhaving a quick legal mind and acalm courtroom demeanor. The sizeof the case demands that kind ofdexterity.“We are proceeding carefully andcautiously. and always honoring theConstitution." Hanzler said.But defense attomeys. particularlyJones. have repeatedly accused theprosecution of not playing fair.Jones has charged that thegovernment continues to hold backcrucial evidence. making it tough ifnot impossible for the defense toprepare for trial.Hartzler scoffed at such talk. “Weare not in any way abusing ourpower." he said. “We are respectingour power."These days. the power is clearlywith the prosecution.The government has beaten backattempts by the defense to toss outthe indictments against McVeighand Nichols and to scrap the de .aipenalty as a possible punishment.They managed to misuade thecourt to allow ".cm to presentevidence of t‘ .nb residue allegedlyfound or McVeigh‘s clothing. aswe" as incriminating statementsNichols made after his arrest.They also succeeded in getting aprotective order disallowing eitherside from discussing the evidence."Everything had a potentiallydevastating effect for us." Hartzlersaid. “If we‘d lost any of thesemotions. it could have taken someeffort for us to recover."
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Dole: Clinton a ‘committed liberal’

I The GOP candidate tells
a Cleveland audience to
beware Clinton in the
upcoming debates.
BY EDWIN CHEN AND MARIA. LxGAis‘cALos ANGELES Times
CLEVELAND ~~ Sharpening hisrhetoric in anticipation of theirSunday night debate. GOPpresidential nominee Bob DoleTuesday denounced PresidentClinton as “an unalterablycommitted liberal" with a string ofbroken promises.At the same time. be brushedaside skepticism toward his ownpromise of a broad tax cut. callinghimself a public servant who has“spent a lifetime keeping myword."Addressing a small butenthusiastic rally at the Lakcland(‘omiiiunity College in suburbanKirtland. Dole also offered a satiric"consumer‘s guide" to the comingdebates. Referring to Clinton. Dolewamed: "Buyer beware. What yousee is not what you get.""1 believe the American peopleare only just beginning to sit up andtake notice of this campaign." Dolesaid.

“They are only now focusing onthe real choice in this election Hthe choice between an old-style.big-government liberal and a newkind of leadership dedicated tocutting taxes. balancing the budgetand trusting the American people."While Dole campaigned here. hisrunning mate. Jack Kemp. drew atougher assignment. wooing thewary women's vote at a Jewishcommunity center in Tucson, Ariz.Kemp passed on the footballanalogies and instead tried topersuade a lukewarm audience thata Dole administration would befamily friendly. fiscally sound andcompassionate enough to care forthe weakest among us.It was a tough sell.“I am undecided on whose ticket 1will be voting." April Fenton.mother of three. said to Kemp.“And 1 would like to know as awoman how wrll l he better off fouryears from now voting for you inNovember than I would be votingfor Bill Clinton."Fenton‘s question alone got around of applause ~- almost asmuch as the candidate‘s ramblinganswer. which came with a wholehost of caveats: "1 can‘t promiseyou the moon" and “1 can'tpromise nirvana” and "all of us fall

short of our highest ideals."“Here‘s how you‘ll be better off."he said. “Interests rates will belower. Tax rates will be lower.Your income after taxes will behigher."Your job. your family. yourstreets. your neighborhood will besafer. cleaner. There will be lessdrugs. We're going to appeal tothe highest aspirations of theAmerican people. We‘re not goingto appeal to their worst fear."With exactly five weeks to gountil Election Day. Tuesday‘s Dolerally marked the candidate's returnto the campaign trail after a longweekend of debate preparations athis seaside condominium in BalHarbour. Fla. He served notice thathe intends not only to promote hisown "pro-growth" agenda but alsoto confront the president with alaundry list of 1992 campaignpromises made by Clinton.Throughout his remarks. Dolerepeatedly evoked the theme oftrust. vowing to provrde leadership"worthy of your trust."At the community college rally.Dole also vigorously touted hisproposal for a 15 percent cut inincome tax rates. His agenda alsocalls for estate—tax relief; a halvingof the top capital gains tax. to 14

percent; a SSOO-per—child tax
credit; and opportunity scholarships
that would enable low and
moderate-income families to send
their children to the schools of their
choice.
In the debates. Dole said. "I will

be saying that the American people
haven‘t had a tax cut for 10 years
— and it‘s overdue."
He also said he intends Sunday

night to remind voters that Clinton,
rather than following through on
his tax—cut campaign promise.
pushed through Congress the $265
billion "biggest tax hike in the
history of the world."
Dole added: “So when you are

listening to the debates. ask
yourself this question: ‘Would you
buy a used election promise from
this man?”
He closed with this “consumer

report" on Clinton. saying of his
foe: “This politician veers
uncontrollably to the left. except in
the face of oncoming elections.
when he rolls to the right. And
that's why on Nov. 5. the American
people are going to demand afactory recall of Bill Clinton and
his liberal policies."

Clinton, Dole tweak ad strategies

I Where candidates spend
their ad dollars tell which
states they are trying to
win.

BYHAan BenkowirzNewsoxv
Neither Bob Dole nor PresidentClinton is running many TV ads inTexas. even though the presidentialcontest appears to be a toss-up inthat big state.Both candidates have beg-eadvertisiniy Heavily in N w YorkCity .«en though Clinton has ahge lead in the state and Dolelargely ignores it when it comes tolive appearances.And in Florida. which used to beconsidered an easy win for aRepublican presidential candidate.Clinton stepped up ad spendingsharply in Miami over the past twoweeks.Five weeks before Election Day.both campaigns are fine-tuningtheir advertising strategy andpreparing to jack up spendinglevels in some ways that seemobvious and other ways that seemsurprising. The spending patterns.which are tracked by independentmedia-buying executives. indicate

which states each campaign thinkswill swing the election and whichones are worth fighting for.Clinton leads with 416 electoralvotes. way beyond the 270 needed.according to state polls tallied byThe Hotline. an electronic politicalnewsletter. Of the 18 biggest states.with 350 votes. Dole leads only inNorth Carolina and Virginia.The 32 electoral votes in Texasare well worth having. clot inmapping a" strategy. both sides'..-aeve it's better to spend in swingstates than in a traditionalRepublican state like Texas. whichshould automatically shift to Doleif the race narrows nationwide.“lf Bob Dole can‘t carry Texas onhis own. he‘s headed for a massivelandslide defeat. so why spend apenny there?" said Larry Sabato.professor of government at theUniversity of Virginia and authorof “Dirty Little Secrets“ aboutpolitics.“lf it doesn‘t narrow. it won‘tmatter. you lose everywhere." said(‘harles Black. a Dole campaignsenior adviser. He said he expectsthe race to be decided in areas likethe Midwest. where both sides havebeen spending heavily. as well asCalifornia. New Jersey and

Connecticut.Both campaigns have startedadvertising in the expensive NewYork City area while ignoringupstate areas. Why? Because that'show you reach northern NewJersey and lower Connecilcutviewers.Black said I“: «ranks the Clintoncampaign's only obvious mistake isspending large amounts in Florida.which he expects Dole to winhandily even though Clinton cameclose to winning there four yearsago and holds a lead this year.Both campaigns have yet to spendtwo-thirds of the $45 million to $50million in public general-electioncampaign funds that each isexpected to spend on advertising byElection Day.Some states are being largelyignored —- and that is not expectedto change.Both campaigns have avoided 17states in terms of advertising andlive speeches. said Kathleen HallJamieson. dean of the AnnenbergSchool for Communication inPhiladelphia. who is trackingadvertising trends in the race.Those states include Maine.Vermont. New Hampshire andMaryland. which Clinton

dominates. and Dole-friendly statesldaho. Oklahoma. Kansas.Mississippi and South Carolina.In Los Angeles. where Liintonholds a mass“'e ';’;d. nis campaignHas cut off ad spending in recentweeks. Dole continues spendingthere despite doubts among someof hi‘ advisers.la a surprise to some analysts.Clinton has started spendingheavily in Georgia. including5150.000 a week in Atlanta alone.double the amount Dole isspending.“That‘s one Southern stateClinton can win.“ Sabato said.Dole, meanwhile. is spendingheavily in Colorado.“That‘s really a swing state.although Clinton is probable there."Sabato said.Until recently. the Dole campaignhas limited much of its advertisingto 25 cities. It has more thandoubled that number in recent days.however. adding Louisiana andMontana. and expanding in statesincluding Georgia. Michigan.Pennsylvania. Ohio and Illinois.The Clinton campaign hasconcentrated on 130 markets.
Dismtautso ev me Los ANGELES Times—WASHINGYON Posr News Sam/ICE

Federal judge throws out Perot’s lawsuit on debate snub

IJudge Thomas Hogan
encourages Perot’s lawyers
to take the metter up with
the Federal Elections
Commission.

Bv Torsi LocyT~t WASMNGION Post
WASlllNGTON A federaljudge Tuesday dashed the hopes ofRoss Perot and another third-partycandidate to participate in thepresidential debates. ruling that they

had failed to prove that excludingthem violated the law.US. District Judge Thomas F.Hogan said he understood that Perotand Natural Law Party candidate

John Hagelin were frustrated atbeing kept out of the nationallytelevised debates. which beginSunday. He said he also shared theirwish for “a more open andaccessible“ process in which allcandidates could air their views.But Hogan said he believed he hadno choice under the law but torefuse to force the private. nonprofitCommission on PresidentialDebates to include Perot andHagelin. and dismissed the lawsuitsthey filed seeking the court to orderthat they should be invited.“Perhaps a more open andaccessible debate should be heardby the American public." Hoganmused in a nearly 50-minute ruling.“Sometimes one wishes we had

more of the British system. whereparty leaders debate many differentcharacters. 1 think we are sort ofat a point that reminds me of thebaseball playoffs where you havea wild card team that isn‘t allowedin the World Series even if it‘ssucceeding in the playoffs. That‘sregrettable.“Lawyers for both candidatesimmediately appealed Hogan‘sruling. A three-judge appeals panel—— Judges Laurence H. Silberman.A. Raymond Randolph and JudithW. Rogers will hold a hearing onthe matter Thursday.Hogan. who was named to thebench by President Ronald Reagan.said Perot and Hagelin failed toconvince him that their cause was

Slave-made goods out in Ca.

I The bill would prohibit
the State of California from
purchasing goods made by
forced— or slave-labor in
foreigh countries.

Bv STUART SILVERSTEJNLos ANGEES TIMES
A bill making California the firststate to outlaw purchases of goodsproduced in slave-labor camps inChina and other foreign nations

was signed into law late Mondayby Gov. Pete Wilson.The anti-slave labor bill —actively supported by human rights
activist Harry Wu. who spent 19
years as a political prisoner inChinese labor camps is regardedbv its backers as largely a symbolic
breakthrough but also a potential
economic weapon.Although it applies solely to stategovernment purchases. the law is
intended to build economic
pressure against exploitativeforeign factories in such countries

as India. Pakistan and Brazil. aswell as China. It also is expected togalvanize existing efforts to passsimilar statutes in such states asNew York and Massachusetts.Wilson. who kept the law‘sbackers in doubt for weeks as towhether he would sign or veto the
measure. issued a news releaseMonday night saying that.“Unfortunately. the practice offorced. slave or convict labor is notuncommon in our world. Theseviolations of humanity will not betolerated. 1f you do business with acompany that uses child or slavelabor. you will not do business withthe State of California."The bill‘s principal author.Assemblywoman Liz Figueroa. ofFremont. represents the Milpitasdistrict where Wu. a naturalizedUS. citizen. now lives. Figueroasaid she felt it was important forthe state to express its support forWu‘s human rights' campaign andto protect California workers fromunfair competition from cheapgoods made in slave labor camps.

But a spokesman at China'sconsulate in San Francisco. WangYusheng. has said that accusationsthat his nation exports productsmade by prisoners are“groundless."“China strictly prohibits theexport of products made by prisonlabor." he said. by virtue of alongtime agreement with theUnited States.The anti-slavery bill. approvedoverwhelmingly by both theAssembly and Senate. wouldprohibit the state‘s purchase offoreign-produced equipment.supplies or any other materialsmade by “convict. forced orindentured labor." Contractors that"knew or should have known“ thatgoods furnished to Califomia wereproduced by such labor could havetheir deals voided by the state.(Supporters of the law said theyhad no estimate of what fraction ofthe state‘s $4 billion annualpurchasing budget is spent on
See SLAVE. Page 9

the “exception" to a law thatrequires complaints like theirs to beheard first by the Federal ElectionCommission.He also said they had failed toprove that the Commission onPresidential Debates. formed by thetwo major parties in 1987 with fiveRepublican and five Democraticmembers. is a "state actor“ or a“quasi“ govemment agency becauseof its power to decide who willparticipate in the debates. Hoganalso declined to deal with the“objective" criteria that thecommission uses in deciding whowill debate.“The court recognizes thefrustration and perhaps theunfairness in the process that does

not allow all of those who considerthemselves legitimate candidates tofully participate in the election tothe most important office in thecountry." the judge said. “But Ibelieve the complaint should bewith Congress and the statutoryframework established with the FECto operate."Hogan said he believes Congresstied the hands of judgesintentionally. to keep them from“willy-nilly" interfering in elections.particularly presidential contests.“They easily could have amendedthe statute to create exceptions fora case like this one but theydidn‘t." he said.While Hogan said he knows thathis ruling means that Perot and

Hagelin will lose their opportunityto debate. he said he hopes that they“still may be able to cure a defect"by pursuing their complaints withthe FEC.Pat Choate. Perot‘s running mate.said he and Perot were“disappomted” with Hogan‘sdecision. but “refreshed" by thejudge's comments. He called onPresident Clinton and theRepublican nominee. Bob Dole. toagree to invite him and Perot to thedebates.Janet Brown. executive director ofthe debates commission. said thegroup is “very happy" with Hogan‘sdecision and is looking forward toholding the debates.
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Clinton taking rislq move with summit

I Analysts say Clinton
has nothing to lose in
hosting a summit in
mid-campaign.
BY TYLER MsRsHAII.AND JOHN M. BRODERLQS Mums Miss.
WASHINGTON v- Thedifferences could not begreater between the currentMiddle East summit and theeuphoric meeting of Arab andIsraeli leaders here almostexactly three years ago thatlaunched the now-troubledpeace process.The first was a celebrationthat floated on a giddy feelingof hope and success. Thecurrent meeting is spatteredin blood and spawned bydespair.The first was a sun-splashedmedia event that unfolded on

World News

the White House south lawnand crowned by thehandshake between oldenemies. This timeparticipants met warily farfrom public view in theground floor White Houselibrary that once served as alaundry room. ()nly sketchyintorniatioii of events wasavailable to the news media.Yet. for all the depth ofthese differences. there is onesignificant constant. Presidentt‘Iiiiion again stands in themiddle. a powerful host.trying to nudge old enemiesto talk. not fight. .\lthoughaides characterize Clinton'sdecision to convene themeeting as a highrrisk movein the heat of an electioncariipaign. there is. in fact.little for t'liiiton to lose andpotentially much for him togain.

To be sure. the president isunlikely to match thepolitical bounce he won frontcoa\ing the late IsraeliPremier Yitlhak Rabin togrip the estended hand of hiscountry's orice~hitteradversary. PalestineAuthority President YasserArafat. But merely brakingthe slide toward chaos wouldseem to be enough to declarethe summit worthwhile andadd to Clinton's prestige as apresident engaged indefusiiig world problems.lzveii if the current talkscollapse in rccriiiiination andthe participants go homewith nothing but newacrimony. the danger toClinton minimal.analysts said.“The risks are in the regionand to the peace process andthey are real. But the risk for

seems

("Iinton isn‘t that great." saidWilliam Q‘tiandt. professor ofgovernment and foreignaffairs at the l'niversity ofVirginia and a Middle liastspecialist who served on theNational Security (‘oiincilduring the Nixon and (‘arteradministrations. ”The worstthat can happen is that theMiddle liasi stays on theboil. and that isn’t gotng tobe disastrous for (‘linton "Also. expectations for thiscrisis summit are low Theyhave been kept that way by(‘linton‘s staff to minimizehis political c\postire andmake any achievement.however ritodest. look moremomentous. Indeed.managing to get Arafat andIsraeli Prriiie MinisterBenjamin Netanyahu to meetover a threeshour lunchTuesday was enough to

ftiltill the White House‘sminimalist definition ofsuccess,“In our view it was very,very fundamental to thisprocess to see if we couldnot get these two leaders tore-engage to begin to addressthe substance that dividesthem and we believe we‘vemade a positive step in thatdirection today." WhiteHouse spokesman MikeMct‘iirry told reportersl‘iiesday.(‘linton‘s role is one of thelew constants that runthrough the two summits.The new Israeli leader.Netanyahu. is a reluctant.deeply suspicious supporterof the peace processlaunched by Rabin threeyears ago and hisrelationship with I "'7" .sasvirtually IIHIIL‘VsIClll before

Tuesday's meeting.
For Arafat. embarrassed by

the slow pace ofimplementing the agreementthat is aimed at givingPalestinians greater
autonomy. even showing tipfor Tuesday‘s meeting was
politically difficult. It was
made even harder whenEgypt's President Hosni
Mubarak decided not to
come. apparently concerned
that the meetings could fail.
By contrast. the “9‘”summit was a major triumph

for the Palestinian leader. apublic acknowledgment of
his position as a majorpolitical figure. He was
received by an Americanpresident and secretary ofst... for the first time and
even appea._ I on (‘NN's
"Larry King Live."

Fight over Hebron reignites after clashes

MediterraneanSea

I Jews. Palestinians both lay
claim to the ancient city that lies
in the heart of the West Bank.

Bv' MARJORIE MILLERL..>:. As.:s.s5 IMFS
HEBRON. West Bank . a. teer Salhabpeered out from the second-story balconyof the home w here he was born. and. as aPalestinian. has been locked under lsraelicurfew for the last sl\ days. He watched thebuses of Jewish tourists speed down theblock to the Cine of the Patriarchs for theSukkot holiday.Sipping Arab tea as Israeli soldierspatrolled the street below Tuesday. Salhabdismissed the idea that a Washingtonsummit between Israeli Prime MinisterBenjamin Netanyahu and Palestinian leaderYasser Arafat would lead to a quickredeployment of Jewish soldiers from hiscity and the arrival of Palestinian police,“It will jUst be a lie that will come downon us." Salhab said bitterly as the Miislimcall to prayer rang out. ”It's all talk. talk.talk."At the cave that is believed to be the

burial site of the Biblical fathers Abraham.Isaac and Jacob. llebron Jewish leaderDavid Wilder guided a tour of religiousNew Yorkers past army jeeps and metaldetectors into the holy site for Muslims andJens. ”This is it vav'ish City]~ \Vildt‘rcountered. “llebron is not for sale.Netanyahu is not going to allow a foreignarmed body to sit on the hilltopsoverlooking its."Thus. as talks to save the peace processbegan in Washington with llebron asthe centerpiece on the bargaining table .eIsraelis and Palestinians in this disputedcity continued their dialogue of the deaf.Neither side was prepared to budge fromits long-held position that llebron is theirsalone..-\s Wilder spoke. Jewish families. as partof Sukkot H a commemoration ot the timethat the Jews spent wandering the desertduring the lisodus . are their lunches incolorfully decorated “stikkah " These arepaliii-thatched huts that recall the shacksIsraelites lived in as they fled from slaveryiii Iigypt.()fra .~\viad and her mother. .\liriani.explained from their “siikkah” that last

week‘s Palestinian uprising m which leftmore than 70 Palestinians and Jews deadand more than l.t)0t) injured ~~ is proofthat the Palestinians cannot be trUsted tomake peace or keep it. Israelis like theAviads repeatedly have pointed out thatllebron was the only West Bank city wherePalestinians did not revolt; they believe thatthis is because Israeli soldiers. but notPalestinian police. were here.But Palestinians say they did not light theIsraelis this time because they were underlock and key.The lesson for Israelis in Hebron ~—suppomng the stance taken by Netanyahu.that security is an overriding concern andthat Israel is justified in its position on thellebron redeployment w is that Israel'ssoldiers must .stay' for now. “Security is ourlife. Throughout history our security hasbeen in other peoples hands and we don'twant that again." said ()fra Aviad. 25 Shesaid Palestinians also felt safe with Israelisoldiers in llebron arid insisted. “Theydon‘t want to see them go either "Asked why. then. the Palestinians rose tip
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Israelis

rally for

peace

I An estimated 20,000
Israelis gather to show their
support for the peace
process.

By REBFt'(‘.-\ TRot'ssosl v Art -t.i‘QIMIH
’l‘lil. :\VI\'. Israel .‘s‘iiigingpeace songs and cheering the leadersof the Israeli lelt. thousands ofdemonstrators gathered here'I‘uesday to denounce the liardlinepone ~'s ol Israeli Prime MinisterBenjamin "-‘taiiyahu and voicesupport lor the lane "'lll Middle liast

peace process.In an odd juxtaposition. man, ofthe peace supporters walked to therally past a nearby open—air displayof military equipment. watchingdelighted children climb on top oftanks in the square where Yit/hakRabin. the late Israeli prime ministerand peace architect. spoke lastNovember just before he wasassassinated.But the rally. held against thebackdrop of a crisis-like Israeli-Arab summit in Washington to tryto resUseitate the peace process.easily outdrew the military exhibit.Police estimated the crowd at thepeace demonstration at 30,000.more than double the number ofthose w ho stopped Tuesday to seethe tanks and other militaryvehiclesDavid Reeb. an artist and teacherfrom Tel Aviv. said he came to therally to help show Netaiiyahu thatthousands still support the peaceprocess with the Palestinians.despite the violence that spread lastweek throughout the West Bank and(la/a Strip and into predominantlyArab east Jerusalem.Three more people. including twoPalestinians and one lsraeli. were
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Unlikely allies become foes again on patrol in Gaza Strip

I Enemies turned
comrades in joint Israeli-
Palestinian patrols fear
they may become enemies
once again.

By NICHOLAS GOLDBERGNt a. .. A:
KISSI'I‘IM CROSSING. GazaStrip Ordinarily. Mike Rat! and.-\bu 'I‘arck would never have met:()nc is a lieutenant in his early30s. sening III the Israeli army;the other. an aging Palestinianpoliceman and former PalestineLiberation ()tgani/ation fighteragainst IsraelBut for the past two years. underthe terms oi the Oslo, Norway.

peace accords. they‘ve beenworking together. conducting jointpatrols in the Gaza Strip. Theirwork did not serve simply to keepthe peace. but to help build trustand break down barriers betweenIsraelis and Palestinians.Until Sept. 26. that is.That was the day Palestinianpolice and Israeli soldiers acrossthe West Bank and Gaza went towar. breaking into firefights.killing more than 50 people. in anexplosion that has threatened toderail the entire Middle Eastpeace process.Ru]. and Abu Tarek weretogether that day. They hadarrived together in Kefar Darom. aJewish settlement in southernGaza. But when the hostilities got

serious. and protesters beganthrowing stones and advancing onthe Israeli troops. instead ofworking to quell the commotion.the Palestinians split off and wentback to their people. and theIsraelis joined their side. A fewminutes later. after settlers firedinto the air when demontrators gottoo close to their fence. the deadlyshooting started.“It‘s difficult to see someoneIt's difficult to recognize the faceof the man when the bullets areflying around your face." saidRaz. who was shot in the shoulderand partially paralyzed during lastweek's fighting in Gaza. and whois now recuperating in a hospitalin Tel Aviv. “But I saw theuniforms. the green uniforms.

which tells me that some of thejoint patrol were shooting at us."It apparently was not particularlyuncommon that day. In a newsconference last week. PrimeMinister Benjamin Netanyahusaid he had talked to a woundedsoldier who knew he had beenshot by a fellow member of hisjoint patrol. Others say theywatched television and saw peoplethey had worked with shooting atIsraeli troops. Raz said he shotseveral people. and doesn‘t knowwhether perhaps he‘d shot one ofhis acquaintances. “Yes. maybe lhit one of them. I don‘t know. Icouldn't see." he said.The events of last week dealt asevere blow to the concept of thejoint patrols. which began in I994

Slave
( i'rii’ititit’il llt’V’l l‘acc “goods produced in (‘hina or otherforeign nations tIn addition. contractors could bebarred lroiii doing business withthe state for tip to 360 days andwould face lines of ‘5 l .000 or up to20 percent of the wine of thegoods pionded. Public workscontracts were excluded from thebut. '\ head off opposition fromcritics 'orricd that minorviolations wogld substantiallydrisc up the cost of 'onstructionprograms.The federal Sinoot-Hawley ’l in?”.\ct of Will already prohibits theimport of goods produced byforced labor. But proponents of the(’alifornia antrslaver} bill. known
as AB 2457. say the Smoot-Ilawley restriction generally goesunenl'orced and. even when it isapplied. imposes comparativelylight penalties.The measure takes effect Jan. I.

Hebron
(‘oriliniwdfmm Page Nin anger last week. Aviad‘s motherreplied. “Maybe they are not happywith what's happening. I don'tknow why."In the unlikely event the Aviadswere ever to meet him. AlimanQawasmeh. a Palestinian police
lieutenant and resident of Hebron.would explain his people‘s
unhappiness. Sitting on a cementstoop by his family‘s front door. hecomplained that Israeli soldiersrecently had beaten Palestinians andconducted house-to-house searches.iust as in the days of the seven-yearintl‘ada. the Palestinian uprisingagainst traeli occupation. “We havenot seen any progress. On thecontrary. things are goingbackward.“ he said. “Who doesn'twant peace? But Netanyahu Wa..'s
peace for peace and you can‘t do it
that way. We want peace with ourland and our rights."

Rally
(‘onlmue‘il from Page 8reported Tuesday to have died ofwounds suffered in last week‘slighting. bringing the death toll to 74~— 59 Palestinians and IS Israelis.the latter all soldiers. More thanl.()00 Israelis and Palestinians werewounded in the fighting.”Many of us are really confusedand concerned." said Reeb. whocarried a hand-painted sign urgingthe govemment to dismantle Jewishsettlements in the West Bank andGaza Strip. “Things that took solong to put together seem to befalling apart so rapidly. We need tostop the deterioration and moveforward."In three months. added ElishevaLernau. 83. of the Tel Aviv suburbBab Yom. Netanyahu “hassucceeded in almost killing thepeace process. which took three,f'll’s to create. I don‘t believe thisgoveni..‘ent wants peace at all.“An opinion poll published Tuesday

showed that an overwhelmingmajority of Israelis want the peacenegotiations with the Palestinians tocontinue. In the survey by theMaariv newspaper. 79.5 percent ofthose polled said they favoredputting the existing Israeli-Palestinian peace agreements intoeffect. Yaron Ezrahi. a HebrewUniversity political scientist. urgedthe prime minister to rethink hispolicies. saying. "I think Netanyahushould know that he does not havethe Israeli public behind him toescalate a conflict with thePalestinians."At the demonstration in a centralTel Aviv park. speaker after speakercalled on Netanyahu. leader of theright-wing Likud Party. to returnfrom Washington with a concreteagreement with Palestinian leaderYasser Arafat. and a new agenda forpeace. Otherwise. warned YossiSarid. a member of the Israeliparliament from the leftist Meretzparty. “we will concentrate ourefforts only on one thing: Bring(Netanyahu) down. bring himdown!“
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It‘s not really his title. but it’s definitely his JOb.
Met him on campus a couple of years ago. Someone knew

someone who knew him Up to his eyeballs in ASICS. with some off the
wall ideas about a high speed, board-level remote access solution.

His first response to us: "Yeah, right.
So we reminded him about our bold technical

leadership. Except for being surrounded by state-of—the-art
everything, the sharpest minds in technology and the world‘s
leading systems organization. we told him. he'd practically
be left alone to develop his ideas. Mr. Autonomy. .
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Since then he took his idea about
remote computing to the Nth degree. Now it's part of our
newest PCMCIA based remote network computing solutions.

Which brings us back to campus. This semester we're
scouting the country again, looking for more spirited people and
ideas. We're pushing this company to the Nth degree.

And you can take us there.
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under the initial PalestinianIsraelipeace agreements Workingtogether on the roads that runthrough the West Bank and Gaza.past Jewish settlements andthrough Palestinian villages andcities. the joint patrols weresupposed both to keep the peaceand to serve as a symbol ofIsraeli-Palestinian cooperation.Now. however. the mistrust hasreturned.“I know Alayan Muhammad.I‘ve known him for a long time mbut I can‘t go to him and pretendeverything is the same.” (iuyAnselme. an Israeli lieutenant.said Tuesday. ”Somehow. weneed to be sure that our partnerswill really participate in themission or it he's going to go

over to the ozher side to shoot us."
But though both sides

acknowledge the tension and
disagree vehemently about who is
to blame in last week’s violence.
almost everybody agrees that the
fighting never should have
occurred.
"The Israelis did not behaveproperly. they behaved badly."

said Alayan Muhammad. a former
PLO fighter who serves in the
joint patrols. “But what we‘re
trying to do here is to build trust.
to prove that the peace agreements
can work.”
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You slam on the brakes and pull the wheel hard to the right, the sounds

of horns blaring from every direction. OK, that one was too close, way too

close. That other driver didn't even look before changing lanes. They call

them the express lanes, but you think "extinction lanes" is really more

appropriate. Today seems worse than usual. Almost like it's Celebrate

Driving Month or something and you're in the

psyChOtic parade. No matter. You're almost at the restaurant. A

very chic, very you-know restaurant that you cannot afford. It is here that

you are meeting your well-intentioned friend whose cousin

twice-removed is in town. Cousin needs a date. Cousin is just right for you!

your friend claims. Sure. That's what your friend said about Dream Date Y

last month. The dream ended at the police station. Don't ask. "Sorry," you

tell your friend, "I'm booked." Friend laughs.

Friend knows you are never booked. An hour later you're cruising for

parking. Five blocks. Six. Seven. Eight. Suddenly, you see it. A space. A

real, live legal parking space. With...can it be? Time left on the

meter. You slow to a stop. Flips-your blinker. Stick your arm out the

1&5 a. tricky parallel parking prob-Vwindow for good measure.

lem, but hey, you're a mathematician. You calculate, then begin the

backup. Suddenly out of nowhere, it comes: a cheesy little red sports

car zipping into your space, the driver laughing maniacally.

Your blood pressure rises.

The jerk. You start to pull away but suddenly remember. Well, of course.

You smile. Pull out your laptop. Connect the modem to the cell phone. Go.

Ahh, there it is. OK, download. Now, display. Virtually out of nowhere

a police officer materializes. She gestures at Mister Sports Car.

"Move this vehicle now, sir." Mister Sports Car argues, but the police

officer is firm. You watch as Mister Sports Car reluctantly pulls

away. You smile. Log off. Power down. Parallel parking is tricky.

Damn, that's good software.

What will the next generation of software be? Come to Microsoft and shape it.
Real jobs. Real internships. With‘real responsibility.

Come see Microsoft at the Minority Career Fair
Thursday, October 3, from 9am-3:30pm
Reynolds Coliseum _

MICIOSOfl"Stop by our booth and drop off your resume!
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Director transition rough
I NC. State’s new band
director is proving to be
less than popular after
making changes.

t seems that lack Fuller.
who replaced Douglas
Overmier as NC. State's

band director. seems to have
picked up w here his
predecessor left off, Fuller has
managed to alienate a number
of students iii record time. and
it looks like the number of band
dropouts may rise.
Students have expressed

dissatisfaction with everything
from audition rules to the
uniforms they wear. it is true
that Fuller doesn't have control
over the purchase of new
unifomis. transportation to
away games and how gtiest
tickets are despensed. He
doesn‘t appear to have done all
he can do to make the
transition smoother.
Fuller seems to be under the

impression that he is leading a
Big 10 hand and is trying to
turn our happy marchers into
Broadway hoofers. Dance
lessons are not a requirement
for participation in marching
band right now. but they could
be.
The Big 10 matching style
we have seen so far the
high-step marching and goofy

dancing — is not the style in
the South. We prefer our bands
to be graceful and effortless
and the game to be the melee.
A halftime show is an
entertaining display bookendedby long bombs arid crunching
pads. Right now. Fuller has
these concepts reversed. The
band. as it is presented now,
tits in about as well here as a
monster truck rally in Bel Air.
Some of the new director's

other changes aren‘t meeting
with cheers either. Fuller
banned pre-game tailgating for
band members. Tailgating is as
much a tradition as fried
chicken and apple pie.
To add insult to injury. Fuller

replaced tailgating with a four-
hour practice before the game.
At the end of the practice. the
band members are probably
too pooped to puff. In
replacing Ov'ermier with Fuller
we seem to have leaped into
the proverbial fire. It can only
be hoped that the bandmembers aren‘t the ones who
ultimately get burnt.
Fuller has met with section

leaders to discuss a
compromise. which some
students don‘t feel he supported.He seems to want an aw ard—
w‘inning show band. which is a
admirable goal. However. hedoesn't seem to have asked the
rest of us what we want. Who
wanted to make band a chore?

Event held during night
IHonors Convocation
should be held during the
day.

he 1996 NC. State
Honors Convocation
was held at Stewart

Theatre last night. While some
students and faculty were
getting honored for academic
achievement. some continued
their nightly routine.
Last year was the first that

the Honors Convocation was
held at night. Before then. it
was held in the morning.
allowing all students to get out
ofclasses to come to
Reynolds' Coliseum. They
came to honor faculty and
students and listen to speakers.
which were usually nationally
known figures such as Henry
"Fonz" Winkler.
But now Honors Convocation

has taken a subtle shift to
quietness. Hardly any students
on campus know when the
event is‘ being held anymore.
And even fewer know where
it‘s being held. There were
plenty of University Scholars
at the event. but they were
required to attend.
The Honors Convocation

should be held during the day.
This would be beneficial to the
university. Most faculty.
students and staff are on the
NCSU campus during the day.
Holding the event during the
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day will allow many of theuniversity community
members to come together to
honor their friends. neighbors
and colleagues.
The decision to move the

ceremony to the night time
was due to the concern that not
many people were at the
convocation. and it shouldn‘t
affect Classes. But. this change
has made the Honors
Convocation lose something
»-— its audience.
Since the Honors

Convocation is now being held
during the evening. some of
the audience chairs will not be
filled. You have to decide
whether you want to study for
a test that you have to take the
next day. or honor your
friends. Do you want to go to
your club meeting that can
only meet at night. or honor
faculty members?
Choosing wouldn‘t be so

difficult if the Honors
Convocation was held during
the day. Anyone with the
willingness to take a few hours
out of their schedule should
attend. And since there
wouldn‘t be any classes. many
people would go in lieu of
class and not miss club
meetings or sacrifice study
hours. Distinguished faculty
and students need to be
recognized at a time
convenient to the NCSU
community.
Opinions expressed in the columns.cartoons. photo illustrations and letters
that appear on TechniCian's pages are the
Views of the individual writers and
cartoonists. The unsigned editorials that
appear on the left side of the editorial
page are the opinion of the paper and are
the responSihilitv of the Editor in ChieftechniCian llJSPS 455-050 is the
official studentrun newspaper of NC.State UniverSity and IS published everyMonday. Wednesday and Fridaythroughout the academic year from Augustthrough May except during holidays andexamination periods. Copyright 1996 bythe Student Media Authority. All rightsreserved. To receive permiSSion for
reproduction. please write the Editor inChief Mailing address IS Box 8608.Raleigh. NC 276958608. Subsrription
cost is $50 per year. Printed tr HintonPress. Mebane. NC.
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paper that is entirely theproduct of the student body
becomes at once the0. trial organ through which the

t oughts. the activity and in jiictthe very life of the campus are
registered College life withoutitsjoumal is a blank.
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Tax implementation should benefit society
As with every presidentialelection. there is a lot of talk abouttaxes. This year the hot topic ofdiscussion has been Bob Dole'scontroversial 15 percent. across-ihe~board. tax cut. i won‘t go intothe merits or shortcomings of hisplan now. l‘ll save that for a latercolumn. lf you will remember thelast time we had elections. it wasBill Clinton who pmmised tax cutsfor the middle class. etc. Needlessto say. we haven't seen any tax cuton his part either.
lfl were running for president. 1would say. "Screw tax cuts."That's right. Read my lips: no newtax cuts. instead, let‘s raise certaintaxes really high. Now. these taxesaren‘t broad sweeping reforms.mind you No. they're carefullyselected and strategically aimed sothat all of society will benefit fromtheir implementation. This is justmy way of trying to make Americaa better place to live.
My first proposal is the Saab Tax.if you are going to pan with themoney for an expensive import.why don‘t you at least buy one thathas some class. Something like. ohi don't know. a Beemer or a Lexus.The Saabs that folks are driving

Darwin Nichols

<x>aszZonl
around these days are the ugliestcars on the road. They look likesomething Spock designed whenhe was basking in Captain Kirk'sgalactic afterglow. lf you canafford to buy' one of theseengineering rejects. then you canafford to pay the ludicrous amountof taxes that I would heap uponyou just for spite And typically. allof the folks that l have met that dodrive one aren't the nicest ofpeople anyway. They "re Saabs too.if you get my drift.Next we have the Small Kid Tax.This one is my personal favorite.How many of you have been out toa restaurant and had to endure two

hours of constant kicking andscreaming‘.’ l have It takes all therestraint that l have not to chokethe snot out of the proud newparents of the little dictator. Theway this tax would work is asfollows. if you bring a child out iiipublic that is udet‘ four years oldfor more than 15 minutes. then youare subject to a fine. if you bring achild who is over four years. old inpublic and they scream a maxtmumof one time. then you are alsosubject to this fine. Time restraintson these children do not includetime spent iii the car.
However. if the child startsscreaming immediately when youpull them out of their car seat. thenthe time limit begins retroactivelyfroin the moment that you left yourhouse. If you bring your littlemonster into a restaurant andviolate one of the previouslymentioned rules. then a 20 percentsurcharge would be added to yourbill after tip and tax. By the waypublic is defined as. restaurants.churches. weddings, shoppingmalls. sport‘iig events and state ornational p:.rk.s.
The next tax I would like to seelevied is the Stupid People Tax.

This tax is for all those people whocan‘t give simple directions to apasser-by. l‘m not talking abouttelling someone how to get to AuntFraiiny's home in (iarner. I meansimple directions. How do I get onthe Beltline‘? Where is the VetSchool"? Which street is DanAllen'.‘ Good Lord people. get aclue. You‘re going to be here for alittle while. at least learn the biglandmarks.The Yappy Dog Tax shallencompass any dog under 30pounds that resides within anyincorporated township in theL’nited States. I hate these dogs. Ihave always hated these dogs. Andyes. believe it or not. I will alwayshate these dogs Nothing is worsethan waking tip in the middle of thenight to the serenading of twoyappy dogs iii heat under yourwindow. Put these things insideand keep them there. A $50 annualfee will be pay able to the federalgovemment. The state andtownship in which the owner of thedog resides can levy any tax that itsees fit. No one that lives in anunincorporated area will have to

See NICHOLS, Page I} P

CIA allegations could harm our society
l would like to think of myself asa proud American. As did manychildren iii my generation. I grew-up watching cartoons like GI. Joe.Cartoons in which “real Americanheroes" fought for the Americanway of life. defending this idealagainst the continous threat ofterrorism. Sometimes. I believethese animated characters managedto. at least subconsciously. shapethe way I v iew my homeland. Nowan adult in the eyes of this country.l still stand obediently at anyrendition of our national anthemtno matter how lackluster). l havemanaged to vote whenever theopportunity presented itself. and Imake it a point to stay abreast onissues affecting national and localgovernment. Maybe deep down. Ihave become an informed voter sothat Road Block. Snake Eyes and(lung llo can look upon tiie andsay. “There goes areal American."Many events have clouded thisinnocent. childhood tiotiori ofAmerica as a pillar of justice andstrength The separation felt by

The Campus

FORUM

Students subsidizing
homosexual
behavior

Well. it looks like the LGSU

COMMENTARY
trwl
many minorities during theinfamous Rodney King trial andvividly displayed in the ensuingLA. riots. had a profound effect onme and my perception ot mycountry. Watching the beating ofDenny. a Caucasian truck driver.by three black assailants duringthese riots also proved to be a verypotent image. America was able topersevere during these tensemoments ofextreme racial conflict.but suffered irreversible culturaldamage.Now America is faced with a newchallenge The CIA has recentlycome under fire for alleged actionsof a truly horrific nature. Thisagency has been accused ofintroducing crack iiito poor.predoiiiinatitly black coiiitiitiiiities.The (‘l.-\ supposedly .iccoriiplishedthis critiiinal operation by enlisting

loops. mean BGLAl is at it again.They have swindled the StudentSenate iiito giv ing them a pile otmoney. $700. so they can“publicize events such as (lay andLesbian History Month andNational (‘oming Out Day." (As ifwe really wanted to know aboutthose events iii the first place iFirst. the EULA {Ct‘t’ly'ttl ‘53le iiistart~tip funds because the H(il.Awas supposedly a “whole newclub." This is a dubiousassumption. It sounds to me likethe time when Gulf fuel stations

the aid of American street gangs todistribute and sell this highly-addictive fomi of cocaine. Thistheory then explains that theprofits from this illegal trade weresmuggled into the South Americannation of Nicaragua. whereAmerican dollars supported a rebelanny.According to the AssociatedPress. members of Congress andthe Department of Justice haveseen fit to begin immediateinvestigations into any wrongdoingon the part of the Cl \. ArifMohammad. a lawyer affiliatedwith the Nation of lslam. utilized aforum lead by Rev. Ben Chavis toannounce his intentions to file alawsuit against the federalgovernment based solely on theaforementioned accusations. Amonumental scenario has beencreated. if the Americangovernment is found guilty ofbetraying and abetting thedestruction of its own people. anear-fatal blow will be delivered toan already Viragile culture.

“died" and BP came in their place.Second. it is bad enough thatthere are people participating inhomosexual behavior. what is evenworse is that the university(translation: you and me) issubsidizing this behavior. Bygiving away money I paid astuition and fees to this group. I ambeing forced to support this groupand their deviant actionsl‘hird. what really trosts me isthat the group would not besatisfied With $300 allotment forOctober "activities" instead of the$500 allotment. The reasoning for

If these allegations are found tobe true. our society will be foreverchanged. A strong feeling ofdistrust of government will mostlikely be included in thepsychological make-up ofsubsequent generations. Theimmediate consequences areunpredictable. and the damage asituation of this magnitude maycause is equally unknown. This actof deception may cause theinvisible line that exists betweenraces in American society to turninto a insurmountable canyon.Fortunately. the investigationsbeing conducted by theDepartment of Justice as well asthe lawsuit filed by Mohammadand his team of money~drivenattorneys will not rest until thetruth has been unearthed. Onlywhen the truth is known will thissituation be fully addressable.If found gutlty. the Americangovernment will not be waging waron insane terrorists as did (Ll. Joe.

See WHnAxra. PtlL’t' I} b
the larger allotment being that “themajority of the posters the BOLAput up around campus were torndown and their advertisements inthe Free Expression Tunnel werevandalized." How much can paperand paint possibly cost'.’I remember that tuition increase Ihad to pay this semester. Beforethis was done, the universityshould have cut boondoggles likethis before asking me to pay more.I did not attend this university tohave my money used for the

See FORUM. Page I t‘
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Nichols
Continued from Page I:pay this tax. Most rotties, hounddogs and pit bulls usually exceedthe weight limit anyway.The Decibel Tax would requireall car stereo components thatexceed |()() watts to be taxed at aminimum of 200 percent, l am sosick of sitting at a stoplightenjoying my .l()-watt ham radioreceiver and having (i Low MoneyHi-Fi pull tip next to me and ruinwhat little hearing l have left.Music is for the listener'senjoyment. It isn't for hisenjoyment and everyone elsewithin a 80 foot radius. Keep it toyourself, If you like your musicthat much. maybe you shouldbecome a musician so you canlisten to yourself all the time. andleave the rest of us out of it. Everytime 1 get near one of these techno-clubs on wheels. I lose a little morerust on my \‘ChlL‘lL‘. If the tailgateon my poor truck should ever berattled off by one of these people.you can bet that I‘ll see them incourt.

—_.__

Food
(‘unriniu’tl from Page ‘
America. “Ring" became the best-selling independent release in theUnited States in I993. But the bandwould like to see some of thatinternational superstardom trickleover to America.“Songs are really big [in Europe]instead of hands. We ended upgoing over there six or seven timeslast year because ‘74—75‘ was sobig." MacMillan said. "We playedin Richmond last night (Sept. 25th).and different people in the crowdliked different songs for differentreasons. It‘s not really like that inEurope. They came to hear that onesong. But it was pretty cool. Iguess."For the band to get over the humpinto American superstars. it maystart with MTV. The cable channelhas played the band's videos for“74-75" and “Slackjawed” (bothfrom "Ring") in the past. but neverWith much consistency. MTV-Europe saw “‘74-75" and.according to MacMillan, "just took

off with it." With the Connells‘newest videos. for “Maybe" and“Fifth Fret." perhaps the flagshipMTV will do the same. If not.there's always VH1. he said.“We like the new videos a lot,“MacMillan said. “The one for‘Maybe' is really funny. We did itas a really short version of themovie ‘Deliverance.' It‘s a lot offun."Only time will tell whether thenew album or videos will place theConnells where they seem tobelong. But until that time.MacMillan and the rest of the bandare enjoying what they‘re doing.“Sometimes you wonder. ‘Whatare we doing wrong?‘ And then yousee people around us sellingthrough the roof and you think.‘What‘s up with that'." But in thegrand scheme of things. I make aliving in a band. and if we happento sell a few albums then that‘sgreat."The Connells plan to tour theNorth and the West coasts beforepossibly returning home to play ashow sometime aroundThanksgiving.

Whitaker
(‘oiirirtuet/ from Page I:lnstead. it will be fighting itself.()ur nation‘s leaders could be thefirst to be found guilty of “reverseterrorism." The American ideas ofhonesty and equality will fall bythe wayside and join other moralslong since abandoned by ourrapidly changing culture. assumingone would still exist.I wonder what Shipwreck. Dukeand Lady Jaye would have to saynow. Would they continue to fightfora political machine whichsupports the destruction of its ownpeople'.’ I definitely will loserespect for America if thesesupposed w rong domgs findjustification.

Forum
(’iniliriiu'il from Pace /3promotion of something that is noteven legal in many states. I believethat the refund of the share of the$700 that comes from me is inorder.
Matthew HambyJunior. Testile Chemistry

D. t
(‘onti/iued from Page 1
their best effort."When asked whether that meansthe major league umpires willcontinue working the post-seasoneven if Alomar doesn‘t serve hissuspension until next season. (‘oblesaid: “I can't say yes or no. Myfeeling is. we want to work thegames. We definitely want to work.This is crunch time. We've workedall year for this. We‘re selected tobe in the playoffs. and I want towork. I don‘t want to sit at home."
Acting commissioner Bud Seligsaid in a statement released byMajor League Baseball that thehearing will take place Thursday.Selig was critical of Alomar in thestatement. saying: “Our umpires arethe best in the world and shouldnever be subject to the kitid ofinsolent behavior that was accordedto John Hirschbeck Friday night."
The umpire crew at YankeeStadium for Tuesday night‘s New

York-Texas Rangers game was latein taking the field. Richie Phillips.head of the umpires union. said theumpires were waiting fornotification that a hearing had beenscheduled for Thursday. Phillipssaid that when the umpires werenotified that the hearing was set for10 am. Thursday. they took thefield.
Thursday is an off day in theOrioles-Indians series. The Oriolesare scheduled to work out inBaltimore. and assistant generalmanager Kevin Malone said thatAlomar might not join hisrepresentatives —-— probablyincluding his agent, Jaime Torres.and Players Association attorneys- at the hearing.
Fans at Camden Yards gaveAlomar a loud ovation. with somescattered boos mixed in. before hisfirst at-bat during Tuesday‘s game.The umpires also were booed.‘Everybody‘s entitled tO theiropinion." Alomar said. “Everybodymakes mistakes in life. You have toaccept it. They gave me a nicereception. It was a big plus for me."

“WHAT’S HAPPENING” IS UNDER
CONSTRUCTION. COMING SOON IS A NEw
AN IMPROVED VERSION. SIT TIGHT, KIDS,
iT WILL BE BACK AS “CAMPUS CRIER.”
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*TECHNICIAN
CLASSIFIEDS'are looking for someone towork from Sam to 11amM.W.F. Call Alexis or Puja at515—2029.COCOOIQQQO'QIOCIOOiCOOOIIteen-lot

$1750 weekly possible mailing ourCirculars For more info call 301-306-1207
ANIMAL Hospital has part timefull-time. morning afternoonweekends posmons available851-6387
AOUATICS leadership posrtions.opening lifeguards and others lustwanted Contact Dean at A DFinley. YMCA 648-9622 EXT 130
ATTITUDE 01759

RESUME
FREE CLEANINGfor counter help. Immediateopenings for friendly people atBrothers Cleaners ”Ion-Fri )-6 50pm isome SaturdaysiGreat pay fun atmosphere.Call Rit‘h Tiirti 787-1 125

Environmental marketnq coseeking to train pos five goaloriented Sell-motivatedindividuals Comm sSlciris andbonus Call786-1‘95
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING-Earn up to $2.000+/month workingon Cruise Ships or Land-Tourcompanies. World travel (HawaiiMexico. the Caribbean. etclSeasonal and FIT employmentavailable. No experiencenecessary For more informationcall 1 -206- 971 -3550 ext C53599
IIESEAIIIIII IIEPIIIIISoust Library of information In US19 2': TOPICS ii. .iiilur l1interi aiming ‘oniy wi'i .

11011351-0222{ii rush $2 0010 Research Axslslatla11327108111 Ave rm ili i
DEPENDABLE indiVlduaI wantedto paint interior walls and ceilingsoI house Nights and weekendsonly Rate negotiable Suppliesprovrded. 03118341787
DRY cleaners counter personsneeded for a m o m andSaturdays Flexible hours CallMartinizmg Dry Cleaners. 4659-9492 Mon-Sat Preston CornersCary 10 minutes lrom NC State
ENGRAVING SHOP ASSISTANTI need PIT help 20 hours a weekout of my home in north RaleighComputer and small trols skiiishelpful Hours ‘lexible Challengingwork' Two year commitmentpreferred, 848-4400
FRED‘S BEDS hiring salespersonfor North Raleigh ‘ocation to workweekends Neat appearance amust $6 50ihr plus -ncentives tostart Apply in person 0 5521Western Blvd 10-60m weekdays
FREE T-SHIRT

+ $1000Credit Card lundra sers forfraternities sororities ii groicsAny campus organizer on :anraise up to 81000 by earning awhopping $5.00iVlSA applicationCall 1-800932 0528 ext 65Qualifiedcalers receiveFREE T-SHIRT.
FULL and part-time COUNTERSALES DOSIIIOOS availablethroughout Raleigh and CaryFl exible hours call Joan 828-0578 Medlin Davis Cleaners
FULL-TIME, part-time seasonalposrtlons available Brookstone atCrabtree Valley Mall and CaryTowne Center Flexible hoursCall 782-1788

role model Flexible workingschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA 469-9622, for application
GREAT for college studentsPhone number 469-2151 Fridays5-7pm Saturdays 10-7pm Everyother weekend 55 500v
HELP wanted Local movingcompany needs F T and PTpeople Will work around schoolschedule $7 50m to start Call‘Or an -nter\ilew 362-8355
HELP WANTED Shipping ClerkPart-Time flexible scheduleApprox 15 hours per week$6 50 and hour Call 832-7792

HVAC air conditioning contractorneeds part-time coworkersLocated near campus Flexiblehours $6 50 hr No heavy liftingMust have valid driver 5 licenseWith good record Call RandyBaker at 828-5147 __
JANITORIAL--hirlng P Tsupervisor Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area $8 hr Somesupervisory experience preferred1-800-344-4628
Janitorial PT help in Raleigh area6pm-9pm $5 50 per hour NoCi’immal record Call 1-800-344-4628
KENNEI ass‘istant and vettechnician P T norninggweekends for small iinimal vetpractice Experierxm tirelerredCall Tracy Cox 469-8086
LANDSCAPE Help Wanted P/T.lull days and weekends only,$7ltu4M1 Call Turttenders at 878-
LOOKING for morning substitutesFlexible hours Call8333492
MECHANICALLY inclined shop"elp for equipment rental yard Fullor part time MUST WORKSATURDAYS. Top pay CapitalRental East Raleigh 250-0225
Mobile Disc Jockeys WantedMust be personal energeticclear‘ cut and abie to workweekends no egwpmentneeded wiii I'aln the rightpeople Call for more No 553-6499
MUSICINDLISTBY INTERNSHIPAsylm Marketing seeks intern inRaleigh sophomore-above 15-25hrs wk reouired Knowledge 09new music and vOur market amust Ability to get collage credit 3plus Call Linda 21.3- 368-4738 orfax resumes 102 1 3954 7622
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING-Posnions are now available atNational Parks Forests .5 WildlifePreserves Excellent benefitsbonuses' Call 1-206-971-3620ext N53595
NEED EXTRA SSS? Rab diyexpanding international companynew in area seeking to train newmanagers and SJDe’riSOVSFlexible scheduling ardund yOu’:lasstime Call 510-0035
NEED MONEY? Earn $7 50 hrworking for malor RTP firm as a’Blephone Surveyor FT PT hrsavailable 8am-8pm Must type 25worn Cart Select Staffing 544»2600

NOW HIRINGFOR SUMMER 1997MANAGEMENT POSITIONSDynamic company nowntewiewing’hiring ambitious.entrepreneurial students to fillSummer management posrtionsn your hometownFor more info and to schedulean interview call TuitionPainters at468-9931
GERMAN native speaker neededto teach 6 a. 10 year olds Day51s5726 Night 7794406

ProcedurestBronchoscopyl andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum of $10 hr ifQualified Free Physical Travelpaid uutsrde of Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 for moreinformation
PAINTING I 'GHT CARPENTRYWork your own hours Close tocampus $7’hr 856-0604
PARGO'S RESTAURANTNow hiring servers greeters prepcooks and line cooks All shiftsavailable Apply in person Tues-Fri 2 00-4 00pm Falls of NeuseRd North Raleigh
PART TIME Painters needed forreSidentiaI work Some expnecessary $8 hr to start Pleasecall Sue at Fairc10ugh PaintCoiCBiW Const 319-7417 Leavemessage
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENTSmall law-firm needs part-timerunner telephone support, 5 days“week. 100 pm - 4 00 pm dailyStarr $6 hr Telephone SusanBerton 6 510-8330
PART-TIME help needed for CaryWarehouse Flexible days andhours Call 469-8490
PAFIT- TIME leasing consultantneeded for North Raleigh luxuryapartment community Competitivesalary. plus bonus Salesexperience helpful tut notnecessary Interested partiesshould call 64—761‘?
PART TIME posuion in shippingtecervrng and or countermerchandlsmg is currentlyavailable at Ferguson Enterprises.Inc FEl IS a wholesale distributorof plumbing and piping productsCell 828- 7300 for moreinformationl EOE MF0 H
PART-TIME warehouse helpneeded. Will try to work w yourschedule Call Mark for details at832-6402
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timing isright. Call Now forinformation. MLMer‘aencouraged. 233-5250. Askfor Marc
ROADWAY PACKAGE SYSTEMis Currently looking for P Tpackage handlers Hours neededare 2am-7am 5pm-10pm. 2pm-7pm‘ and 7pm-123m Please call941-6091 to set up an interview
SOCCER speCialty store needsPT sales person soccerknowledge preferred. but notrequired Good pay and flexiblescheduling Please cal'981(J99
SPRINII break thicli‘ II|;V\ ,nirl‘:in uni! gii trL't'” \tililcnl [Li‘vL’I\L'I\ILL'\ |\ iiirw Ii:l.11!.' .uilipii-lcnruxcrltntlicv Iiiwt‘st I.1IL'\ IiiJartlazta (aruiin I).i\liiri.i andthumb (‘in BC.th (all 1 «xi nixJRJO

Spring Break '97For“ a ieader to a leaderbook a small group‘Work with SST and travel free'The opportunities are endless'Cash travel prizes'Jamaica. Cancun BahamasFlorida PadreFree info Sunsplash1-800-426-7710
SRI SHOW WAREHOUSE hasP T posnion available Dutiesinclude cashierlng restocking andcustomer assrstance Day-timehours available Fri-Sun flexible forone or all days Call Lolly at 954-0051
Was{rand P T Permanent DCSIIIOI'ISPrestigious location Up to 615 hrCommiSSion bonuses malormedical/dental paid vacation. paidtraining and managementopportunity 1800- 7750771
TENNIS instructor needed for twobays, 6 and 10 years old DaySIS-5726 Night 779-4406

student s Call 553-4601 between13p m
Want to earn up to $8 hr'Interested in health and nutrition’Then General Nutrition Center isthe perfect part-time position foryou Apply at GNC CrossroadsPlaza - Cary between Marshailsand Uptons
WANTED‘ Peop’e to earnmoney while Ln. lding their bodyPart Il“P batter tit-loaderPositions .ivtt able $8M paidweekly he'ielits in weekendseoe ml di. LIPS Polline A fullfree 1-886-877-0554

WEIGHT “30'" attendant neededM-W F 6am ‘ijl 9am Cll CentralVMCA :1!_832-600' RXI 65‘
3 4‘82-YARD t‘elp neededhrs weekend S7 00 hr Car6640

YARD work help needed 57 hrCall 782-6640
(If i Itlcul‘c

Nanny needed for an infant Nearcampus 8-5 three to five daysper week Transportations andreferencesequiied Call 834-7699andleave a message
PART TIME child care neededM W F am in Cary 10 minutesfrom NCSU Energetic non-smokerpreferred Call 677-1985 'orifJ'tf‘i. WW
PART TIME Childcare Motherwith boys ages 13 Si 15 seekingmature creative student With a carto provtde care in my homeTuesday 6-11pm from Sept 24 tilDec 10 Also 3 weekends Twoare Fri-Sat-Sun. Fri 5 30-1130§Sat 8 Sun 9am-7pm Oneweekend Sat 3. Sun. Dec 7 88Please call days 380- 0366evenings 21-8405 Askfor Hiilly
RESPONSIBLE student to helpwith childcare. car pooling for mychiidreri .Ii Ridge Road are Acouple afternoons per week 2 45to 7 30 p m flexible Referencesrequired please call 782-2300
RESPONSIBLE student with a carneeded to help a family in theafternoons will gurantee atleast 8hOurs per week Please call 783-0287 for more information
. For SLIIL‘
CABLE descrambler kit $14 95View all premium and Pay PerView Channels 1 -t100 7'52- 1389
FISH BOWL SS one galloncomes with rocks food anddechlorinaim drops Call Puta ifinterested Day 515-2029 Night5‘21583
HEAVY duty Kenmore washer andr‘yei set Good condition $280 forthe set Cal 676- 9733 Pleaseeave message if no one isthere—
TWENTY-one spee—dstep 'hrOughgiant and mountain bike iriillh roadand knobby tries 24 -inch wheelsand snimario derailiers Great bikefor Iemales up to 5 3' Price $120Call 362-8652
Autos I‘til' SiIIL‘

1992 FORD PROBE LX Powersteering power windows. andpower locks Excellent condition 1owner 63k miles 58450 546-0460
320iAn 82 BEAMER with a sunroofcan be yours‘ 5 spd. wellmaintained very dependableNEW brakes and battery 112K$2600 negc Cali VT at 512-1583

79 MERCEDES SD sunroof taninterior A (; power WindowsGrind condition $3750 negotiable828-2031
87 VW Carbr clef .vri te white‘35 000 mi Runs great' 35200 Call782 1552'

RUOIIIIIILIIL‘N
FEMALE roommate wanted toshare 3 bedroom 112 bathtownhouse Non-smoking. no petsAvailable Oct 206r’month rent.13 utilities 2 miles from NCState campus Call 8515437
MALE OR FEMALE ROOMMATEWANTED $285 month 13utilities Furnished bedroom andown bathroom available NOWICall 856 1619 Avery CloseApart—merits Avent Ferry Rd
MALE ROOMMATE WANTEDThree bed 2 5 bath house in 5pts Close to campus. wash/drycable etc Call David a 632-4275 Open minded. mature.responSible person need onlyreply
PROFESSIONAL female studentneeds roommate immediately for28R 2 bath townhouse. two milesfrom campus $345 month Nonsmoker no pets Cali Angie at833-7130
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent? Call 781-9925 tomeet y0ur malch'
TWO Roommates neededmmediately for Brent Rdtownhouse $225 mo a personplus utilities Call May at work834-2069 or Christy at 783-5602

For RL‘III
2ROOMS in heuse available Oct1 at $240imo and S240.moutilities On Gorman St oppositeMi;Klmmon Center Neill 755-3979
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for you because"it s the LEASE we can do"781-9925
Wolfpack Special!Modern 2BR EBath available onwoltlline Ivy CommonsCondominiums is offering specialrates 5 flexible lease le’msStackable Washer Dryer includedCall Heather Tammy or SarahWith the Tar Heel Companies at834-9311

Typi rig
PROFESSIONAL CHRISTIANTYPING SERVICEFast accurate and affordableFree pick--up and delivery2124914
TVPING WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers thesesdissertations resumes lettersOpen Monday-Saturday ViSAMC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hillsbo'Ough St Il‘ex’ toInternational House of PancakeSi834-0000

'I‘l‘Lti'cl
SPRING BREAK '97 Book Now 6Save‘ Lowest prices to FloridaJamaica Car-:uri Bahamas 5Carnival Cruises Now hiringCampus reps ENDLESSSUMMER TOURS 1-800-234-7007.
VACATION ORLANDO4 days3 nights offseason rates016117 00 2 bedrooms withT V 5 Fully equipped kitchen.washerldryer swimming pools,and hot tubs Call 1-800-766-8455 Ref» 9256278230

[2051 6’; Found
BLACK PURSE found on 918in Ha 373 Contact Vicky at512-5221

Personals

P

ATTENTION STUDENTS
Full-time and Part-time Sales Asociatits

positions are. now available. Choose from
flexible schedules with good hourly rates
plus commission. Come join our team!

Full—time benefits include:
Gales Training-Variation or Holiday
Pay-Health Insurance Benefits-Profit

Sharing-Employee Discounts
Apply in person at Hudson Belk,

Crabtrec Valley Mall

Hudsongefk

N VIDEO GAME &P(‘STOREHELP WANTEDlLL TIME. PART TIMEAM AND PM SHIFTS
KNOWLEDGE OF VIDEOGAMES AND PCSOFTWARE. COMPUTERSKILLS. INTERNET,RETAIL SALES.POSITIONS AVAILABLEIMMEDIATELY FORTHOSE WHO AREHARDWORKING.DILIGENT ANDTRUS’I'WORTHYAPPLICATIONSACCEPTED 12:00-8:00Q52 CALVARY DR. #3(919) 850-9473

(800)942-4216 or 781-6811
AMY- It‘s been one year since wefirst met and you stole my heart Ihope you keep it always I loveyou Your best friend and love.Libby
JOHN. HArrir BIITHDA'IIILow. 0&0.

Mist‘cllilllciiux
ANYONE want to sell a set ofmodels for organic chem 7 CallPula 81512-1583
ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS!Over $6 Billion in public andprivate sector grants 8scholarships are now available Allstudents are eligible Let us helpFor more info call 1-800-263-6495ext F53594
ATTENTION ALL STUDENTSIOver $6 Billion in public andprivate sector grantsscholarships is now available Allstudents are eligible Let us helpFor more info call 1-800-263-6495ext F53594
ATTENTION all students"Grants. scholarships availablefrom sponsors No repaymentsever" $55 cash for college $55For info 1-800-400-0209

STOCK AI CAPITAL COMICS3027 Hillsboruugh SI lTWOBLOCKS FROM UNIVERSITYACROSS FROM CUP ~A- JOF)832-4600 CHECK OUT CAPITALCOMICS ll IN OAK PARKSHOPPING CTR (ONE MILEPAST CRABTREE VALLEYI 781-9500
NEEDED 36people to lose weightnow Guaranteed' 100% natural'1 -800-2996232 ext 3235
SAVE S 50 Bring laundry toMorgan St Laundromat 821 WMorgan St Raleigh Do yourwashing in our 10lb 20lb or 30thloaders Mention this ad and got5 50 for drying (4 blocks east ofIHOP)
WANTED 100 students Lose 8-100 pounds New metabolismbreak through Doctorrecommended Guaranteed 530Free gift 1-800-435-7591

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
l9191-‘196-2224

llIyou know how
to sell and want
to make some
money, you can
come work at the
Technician. We
are looking for
people to be
sales reps.
If you are

interested stop
by Room 525 in
Witherspoon

Student Center
and fill out an
application or
talk to Rob.
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